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Bums Win Tenth Straight ...... ... , Page 2 

"PI O' . t' II O'B' oy Isappom mg - nen ..... . 

THE WE~ THER TODAY 

The temperature may reach 100 this afternoon, owan but showers tonight may bring. some relief. 
• Decide Benton 8ridge Site ......... . 
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World in Action- French Pori 
A{,oun1 b Explosion 
T .. ,~ •. ~,.~ .... e Kills Eight 

Grief-Stricken Mother Weeps for Drowned Daughter Resolution to Open 
Schick Hospital 
Remains Undecidgd 

Clash Over 
Mongolian 
Applicationl 

.' 

GRANDVIEW, MO" (JP)-A sim
ple. tuneral service, read in her 
plain old-fashioned parlor, closed 
the book of life yesterday tor Mrs, 
Martha Ellen Truman, 94, mother 
of the president. 

Cargo of Nitrates 
On Norwe~ian Ship 
Is Cause of Blast 

BREST, France (JP) - Eight p~r-
The silver gray casket was car

ried down a steep flight of steps 
by four grandsons and two neph- Bons were killed and several hun-
.... s to B waiting hearse when the 
to-minute service ended, 

The short cortege-only 16 cars 
-moved slowly away from Mrs, 
Truman's green-roofed cot tag e 
where she died Saturday, to her 
final resting place in Forest Hlll 
cemetery in KansaS City, 

* * * WASmNGTON, (JP)-The ag-
rleulture department gave Its 
tar-nung AAA tleld service the 
word yesterday to " resume OP 
erations" In Rllnlng UP farmers 
10 (lrry out Its $265,000,000 8011 
(onservatlon program tor 1947. 

* * * LONDON, (JP)-Poli ticians and 
voters weighed last night the 
chances of Britain's labor govern
ment weathering the nat ion's 
crowing economic storm after the 
pro-labor London Daily Mirror 
called on Prime Minister AWee 
10 resign. 

Attlee summoned his top rank
ing ministers-including Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin and Her
ber! Morrison, government leader 
in the house of commons-to a 
conference yesterday evening at 
No, 10 Downing street to discuss 
economic policy, 

* * * WASHINGTON, (JP)-James V. 
'onestal, &he natloll'8 tint over
all aenretary of defense, tmtcl'; 
1esterday that hJs Idea Is to' con
fIDe the Job to top-level coor
dlnaUon of the /lervlces and '!;tay 

dred injured when a nitrate-loaded I 

Norwegian Uberty ship caught fire I 
and eJGploded just outside Brest 
harbor yesterday, the French news 
agency reported, 

The blast caused heavy damage 
ashore and set fires that spread to 
the heart of the city. 

The agency report said one of 
the city's prinCipal hospitals had 
been badly damaged by fire. 

Many ot the city's residents tIed 
to the countryside, 

The explosion levelled a number 
of buildings in the harbor area and 
set the city's gas plant and oil 
depot ablaze, sending flames Into 
the business district, 

Shore damage was estimated t 
more than $800,000. 

The tire aboard the Nonvegian 
vessel, Ocean Liberty, was dis
covered wh ile it lay in ttle harbor 
shortly before noon. The ship was 
towed to a roadstead and explod
ed live hours bter, 

Royall Flies to Germany 
WASH fNGTON, (JP)-SecretaI'Y 

of War Royall will fly to Germany 
today for a six-day visit, the war 
department announced last night. 

He plans to confer with Gen, 
LUCius Clay, hading the Ameri
can occupa tion forces, and meet 
American military government of
ficials. 

WEEPING In tra,edy Mrs. Agnes Thomas, Los Angeles, walks away 
from the limp body of her slx-year-old dau&:hter, PatrIcia, who lies 
drowned 011 the shore ot Hall8en Dam reservoir. Minutes later search
ers returned wltb the body or her second child , Raymond, 9. The 
children, missln. a day, wandered away from a picnic site and their . 

bodies were not recovered until yesterday, In the center Is hlel Lite 

Guard F.M, Cox, who recovered Patricia's body as Mr. alld Mrs, 
Thomas looked on. Mrs. Thomas coUapsed shortly alter the picture 
was taken. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Congress adjourned early Sun
day morning without final acUon 
on a resolution recorrunending that 
the veterans administration oper
ate Schick general hospital at 
Clinton for convalescent and lon,
term patients. 

The house-approved resolution 
was rejected by the senate labor 
committee, 

Sponsored by Rep, Talle (R
Iowa), It was amended In the 
house to state speclficaUy that use 
of Schick would "not interfere 
with or displace" VA plans to 
build a permanent hospital at Iowa 
City, 

Iowa supporters of the campaign 
to g t Schick ba~k into use told the 
house veterans affairs committee 
there are 3,200 veterans in the 
Clinton and nearby Illinois areas 
in need of hospital are, 

Sugar Rationing Ends 
For Lack of Funds 

WASHINGTON, (JP}-All sugar 
rationing came to an end yester
day because the government does 
not have the money to finance It 
further. 

This action, announced by the 
agriculture department , affected 
only industrial and institutional 
users such as lood processors, bak
ers, candy makers, bottlers, hos
pitals and hotels. Household ra
tioning ended about two months 
ago. 

The department had requested 
funds to finance industrial and In
stitutional ra\1oning until Oct. 31, 
the' date when all sugar rationing 
authority expires, But congress ad
journed without voting the money. 

Soviet Labels Chinese 
Invasion Charge as 
'False and Disto.rted' 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - RUSlia' 
and China SQuared off In a United 
Nations committee meeting yester
day when a Russian delegate lab
eled as "false and distorted" the 
Chinese elaim that the Outer Mon
golian republic had carried out a 
"full-dress Invasion" of China. 

'fhe exchange opened w hen 
China turned down Outer Mon
golia's bid for United Nations 
membership. 

Calmly announcing a c~rtain 
Chinese veto on the Outer Mon
golian appUcation, Dr. Shuhsl Hsu 
.:harged In a warm meeting of the 
U,N, security council membership 
committee that the Outer Mongol
ian republic had carried out a 
"full-dress invasion with para
phernalia ot modern warfare, In
eluding aircraft." • 

In the harshest words China has 
yet pronounced against a neigbbor 
in the U,N" Dr. Hsu said the 
"armed Invasion" of the Chinese 
province of Sinkiang by the ap
plicant state "has not ended even 
today," He said China had cast 
aside doubls last year ~nd sup
ported the Mongolian Peoples' re
public. 

Gul ot operatinr detail. 
Forrestal said that at tlrst tbe 

Inltieatlon of the armed forces 
andfr a sIDKle cabinet officer, 
provided for In a new law slm
eel Saturday, will add to ra'ther 
than reduce the cost of the 
military esetabllshment. 

Speed KC Vote .Fraud Inquiry 

AlexeI N. Krasllnlkov, Russian 
partlclpant in the heated exchang
es in the corrunittee last week over 
Albania, cailed the Chinese state
ment "distorted" and. "false." He 
said that a regiment- of Chine .. 
soldiers penetrated about 12 mUes 
into Outer Mongolian territory 
and was thrust out by the Outer 
Mongolian soldiers who never 
crossed the Chinese border. 

He also declared that the bodies 
of five Outer Mongolian men who 
had been tortured were found In 
the area occupied by the ChineBe 
troops, 

"Such provocative actions on the 
part of the Chinese troops and 
certain incidents are to remind us 
of similar action on the northern 
border of Greece," Krasilnikov 
said. "It is possible there are par
ties in the Far East who would 
like to repeat what has happened 
in 'Greece, also to detract the 
world from the civil war in China 
and what Is going on in China. 

* * * COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO., 
(.f)-District Attorney IrL A. Foard 
tiled murder charges yesterday 
'galnst David A. Downey, 29, in 
the death of his war-bride, Lolly 
Ula Downey, 24, after a coroner's 
jury held tha t she came to her 
death as a resliit nf injuries in
flicted by her husband. 

* * * JERUSALEM, (JP) - Violence 
flared over Palestine last night 
u the British, delylnr a Jewish 
under,round threat to "batbe 
the Holy Land wltb blood," pre-

' Jlred to execute three con
demned memben of Irrun Zval 
Leuml today at a secret time 
IIId place. 

* * * BATAVIA, JAVA, (JP) - The 
Netherlands army said yesterday 
Dutch military columns, driving 
100 miles in a week, had captured 
important coal and oil areas in 
aouthern Sumatra. 

The Indonesian army also re
ported successes, declaring t hat 
republican troops had captured a 
Dutch force of 763 men with all 
itl weapons at Soekaboemi, neal' 
Bandoeng, and had penetra ted the 
aouthern outskirts of Bandoeng, 
in western Java, and there "en
liled the Dutch forces in street 
tiahting," 

* * * JlIU8ALEM. (JP) - Brltla" 
.ulltar, autborltlea announced 
War tbat three conde.mned 
lllelllben of Irgun Zval Leumi, 
lewilh underrround orranlsa· 
lion, bad been hannd at Acre 
triIou thlt mornln,. 

The banrln,a were carried out 
II defiance of an Ir,un threat 
Ie kill two kidnaped BrUlal! 
lIIrreanta, whom the extreml.t 
rroull baa been holdln, aa hOI-

What a Cute Baby! 

, Car. IInce Jul, 12. I * * * JESSICA JAMES, whOle mother Is an old hand at looklnr Into'a cam-
DES MO~NES, (Al)- Mrs, Opal era, looks Into her flnt one at tbe are of 10 weeki. J"lle, aa Ihe'a tlon, serving a life prison term called at home, II alltln. on the lap of her mother, who Is better 

fobbing a Des Moines bank, known as BeU)' Grable. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
b., been transferred from the _____ _ 
Rockwell City reformatory to the VETOES PARKING METERS To Ask Probation Cherokee state hospital for the in- DES MOINES, (JP) - District 
line. I ~dge C. Edwin Moore signed an SAN DIEGO, Calif" (JP}-Attor-

Tbe 35-yeaf old woman w a 8 order yesterday afternoon which ney Clifford Fitzgerald said yes
lint to the Cherokee hospital 101' temporarily stopped the city from terday he would ask probation 
Obeervatlon following "attacks of installing 1,200 parking meters In for Mrs, Alfred Wesley Inga11s, 62, 
hYsterical frenzy" while at work downtown Des Moines, when she appears in federal court 
.t the reformatory. P,F, HopkIns, The clty colincll had entered In- today tor sentence on her con
chairman of the Iowa board ot to a contr!lct in June to inltall the I victlon of enslaving Negro Maid 
J:aDtro~ did yelterW. 1,200 ~ter~ _ ____ ~ Dora Jonet, _ _ , . 

Clark Names 
2 More Aides 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Attorney 
General Clark announced yester
day he has assigned two special 
assistants to work with the Kansas 
City grand jUlY Investigating al
leged irregularities in the 1946 
primary election in the Fifth Mis
souri Congressional district. 

One of those named by Clark 
10 go 10 Kansas City is Willjam 
A, Paisley who conducted the re
cent successful prosecutions of 
former Congressman Andrew J, 
May and the Garsson brothers, 
accused 01 a bribe ~onspiracy, and 
of former Mayor James M, Curley 
of Boston, convicted of mail fraud. 

The other special assistant who 
will work with Paisley is Eric 
Broome, a specialist in Investiga
tions with the war (rauds section 
of the department of justice tor 
the last lour years, 

Paisley and Broome will assist 
Special Prosecutor Richard Phelps, 
who was named by the attorney 
general In June to prosecute any 
federal law violations which the 
investigation at Kansas City might 
disclose, 

The two new assignments were 
announced by Clark one day after 
the adjournmenl of the senale 
where Senator Kern (R-Mo) led 
an unsuccessful fig ht for investi
gation of department of justice 
actions, 

Kem accused the attorney gen
eral of carrying out a "whitewash" 
in the case In which Clark nt one 
time reported there was no proof 
of tederal law violation. 

City Swelters Under 
Third Day in Nineties 

Ninety degree temperatures pre
vailed lor t~eir third straight day 
in Iowa City as a hot sun pushed 
the mercury to 91,8 at 2:30 p,m, 
yesterday. 

The mercury reached a maxi
mum of 91 degrees Sunday after
noon, tour degrees below Satur
day's record-breaker ot 95 de-
Ir'" for the year, _ . . ~_ 

• 
Highlanders Capture Honors 

FIRST PRIZE MONEY OF $250. awarded at tbe Lions International convention ai San Francisco, CalK., 
went to the Scottish Hr,hlanders or the UnIversity of Iowa, Monday afternoon. Repreaentln,. the Iowa 
Lions clubs, the 41-plece, ail-girl marching band competed with deleratlons from 18 lorel&'n countrl .. 
and every state In the country to capture tlrst place In the JuvenUe drum and burle corPl dlvIJloD of the 
contest, Tb~ "I,blanders left Iowa City Wednesday evenlnr on a 1.000 mUe tour 01 the weaL 8hoW'll 
above they are marching In San FrancIsco In the opening parade of the convention. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

'No White House 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A war

time aviation adviser to the gov
ernment yesterday avoided a 
"yes" or "no" answer as to 
whether Elliott Roosevelt exerted 
any pressure in the award of 
$40,000,000 of aircraft contracts 
to Howard Hughes and Henry J . 
Kaiser, but ne said " the White 
H:ouse" did not. 

ence on the part of Elliott Roose
ve lt. 

"Please refer to my sta tement. 
I said [ never encountered any 
pressure from the White House, 
periOd/, Loening replied, 

Earlier, Pepper had asked 
Loening whether there was any 
fraud or bribery in connection 
with the contracts for huge flyillj 
boats and photo-reconnalsance 
planes, 

Pressure' 
the Hughes-Kaiser project for 400-
ton flying boats was "completely 
fantastic" but that he knows of 
nothing fraudulent or corrupt 
about the contract. 

Meigs told the committee that 
the WPB aircraft division wttich 
he headed recommended against 
It, But he said he knows of no 
"political pressure" which caused 
Donald M. Nelson, WPB chair
man at the time, to approve the 
contract despite advice to the 
contrary. 

Dr, Hsu, who sat smiling as the 
Russian spoke, said he would re
ply atter stucjying the text. 

Dealer Gets Stuck 
With 1926 Maxwell 
In 'Sharp' Bargain 
It takes fast thinking to out

smart an experienced used car 
dealer these days but here's one 
boy who did It. 

This young man was the owner 
of a 1926 Maxwell. He needed 
money and decided to seU It. He 
tried all forms of advertising but 
with no success. 

rrhen he had an idea, Pickin, 
up the telephone he dialed a used 
car dealer. 

"I would like to know," he 
asked , where I can get a 1926 Max
well motor. You see, I have a 
large boat which Is driven by that 
type motor and It has a broken 
block, I would have to redesign 
the boat if I used a different type 
motor, 10 I'll pay any prtce you 
ask." 

The dealer paused betore an
swering, "Those are, as scarce at 
ben's teeth and I would have to 
pay at least $100 if I lind on,e." 

"Money III no object, I'll give 
any thing you ask." Leavln, hi' 
name and addreu - fictitious, cf 
course - the young man replaced 
the telephone on the hook and 
sm1Jed. 

The young man sold hil car tor 
twice the amount he had expected 
and the dealer is stuck with a 
11126 Maxwell. 

Grover Loening, former special 
consultant to the War Production 
Board, told the senate war invest
Igating committee that he "never 
encoun tel'ed any pressure from 
the While House" to reverse WPB 
recommendations against granUng 
the contract. 

"I never found any fraud or 
bribery-just in my opinion poor 
judgment, over-optimism and In 
Kaiser'S case a surprising pre-oc
cupation in publicity effects," 
Loeniog repUed, 

Loenlng testified that on Oct. 
II, 1943, the Aircraft Product1on Paris Heat Wave 

Senator Pepper (D-Fla) said 
then that he had noted newspa
per reterences to iossib!e i¢1u-

Merrill C, Meigs, former War 
Production Board official who 
I're~ded Loening, testllie4 that 

Board decided to cancel the PARIS, (JP}-The weather bur-
Kaiser-Hughes contract. But he eau said the temperature was U15,5 
said that on Nov, I, the board de- degrees Fahrenheit In Paris ear11' 
clded to let it run another SO last rUSht, breaking aU beat rec, 
daY-I. prda. 4. 
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Dodger . Hatten's Three-Hit Job Blanks Cubs, 4-0 
C d N· B ' · 8 7 InlD Inning k -----=----

or s Ip aston, - BlastExtends Yon S' Raschi Clips Tigers, 5-1' 
Pinch Hit Wins Redbird Flutters Home ' Streak to 10 Rookie Beals Hal · [MAJOR $~ 
S'luggl'na' Duel CHICAGO (IP)- Joe Hatten, a Newhouser, Wins 41h - - - --' 

Boudreau, Walker 
Hold ~Hing Letds~ ,. 

ST. LOUIS (JP}--Two Cal'dinal 
catchers, Joe Garagiola and Del 
Rice, sparked the St. Louis club 
to an 8-7 triumph over the Bos
t on Braves yesterday in a slug
ging contest before 7,986 paying 
patrons. The victory enabled tbe 
second-place Redbirds lo keep 
pace with the leading Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

The youtblW Gara&'lola's 
pinch single sel) t. Enos Slaugh
ter home with the deci Ive run 
afUr two were out In the ninth. 
'RIce's three-run bomer In tbe 
eirMb bad tied t.he score. 
- Ted Wliks, lhe fifth Cardinal 

hurler, was credited with the vic
tory and the Veteran Si Johnson 
who went in after Warren Spahn 
had heen lifted for a pinch batter 
i n the ninth was charged with 
t he loss. 

The Braves ..scored six. of their 
runs with a fourth - inning upris
ing that included two-run homers 
by Earl Torgeson and Tommy 
Holmes and doubles by Phil Masi, 
Connie Ryan and Johnny Hopp. 

The totals: • 
II..D.E . 

Boston ............ . .. 000 600 1()()-7 16 2 
St. LQuls . ........... 013 OQO 031- 8 15 1 

Spahn. Johnson (9) and Ma.l: Mun
IICt'. Burkhardt (41. Pollet (7), Brule 
(Il. Wilks (9) and Rice. 

Ann Casey Wins 
Medalist ill CR Golf 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA., (JP)- Ann 
Casey of Mason City, favored to 
w in lhe Iowa State Women's Ama
!leur golf tournament which got 
under way yesterday at the Cedar 
Rapips counlry club, sewed up 
meda list honors in the qualifica
:tlon round stitching tog e the I' 
rounds of 39 and 42 for an 81 
total. 

Bunched behind Ann were two 
Des Moines golfers, Mary Louise 
Cordingley and Lois Penn who 
were tied with 83s. 

In the nine hole competition, 
Mrs. Gordon Delay of Cedar Rap
ids was far out in front with a 45, 
all' strokell belter than her near
eSt. rival, Mrs. Charles Mitchell of 
Ottumwa. 

SLIDING HOME is a favorite trick of the St. Louis Cardinals but E'v 
Dusak found nothing but trouble as he tried to score from second on 
Red Schoendlenst's slDKle to r lKht in the fourth innln, of the , ame 
with Boslon yesterday, Boston Catcber PblL Masi cut Dusak down ali 
Tommy Holmes tossed In a IItrlke from deep rl, bt. The Cards won, 8-7. 

(AP wntEPHOTo) 

Cabs Win Softball Tilf, 10-2 
Yellow Cab ran away with their 

Iowa City Softball league game 
with the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Post 2581, last night, winning 10-2. 

The Cabs scored their runs in 
splurges. They opened the ball 
game up in the last of the first 
inning with four runs. The Vets 
came back with a single tally in 
the top half of the second frame 
when Eldon Hay, Yellow Cab pit
cher, threw a high hard one to 
Curly Stahie and the V.F. W. third 
sacker prompUy belted it to deep 
right field tor a home run. 

The Ca.bs oame back with 
th ree Jtl()re ruM in the last of 
the second and t.hree more in the 
fourth to keep them well out In 
front. Keith Peterson accounted 
lor two of the three markel'!l In 
the fourth with a towering rour
baner to center fIeld, Hay scor 
Ill&" In Iront of him. 

Probably one of the nicest cat
ches of the local season came in 
that same fourth inning. With two 
out and one man on base, Roy Ste
vens, Cab short stop, drove. a high 
line drive to deep left field. Bill 

Bock scampered back and lellpM 
high into the air to make a one
handed stab of the sphere for the 
third out. 

!Francis Slinocber did the hurl
ing for the Vets with Red Miller 
behind the plate. Hay weht the 
rou te tor the Cabs allowing two 
hils. Bob OJdis did the catching. 

Tonight the Complete AutO Ser
vice Cardinals are scheduled to 
play Knights of Columbus in a 
third round game at City park 
beginning at 6 p.m. However. it 
is doubtful whether the Cardinals 
will be able to field a team. They 
have forfeited their last two gam.es 
because too many of their playet's 
were injured. 

The totals: 
• . K'. E. 

V.F.W .. Post 2581 •.•. 01Q 010 ~ .Z 2 6 
YellOW Cab .....•.... 43Q 300 " - 10 7 I 

Sllnooher and MlIIer ; U ay and Old I •. 

SOOl- Beat Lmcoin 
LINCOLN, NEB. (IP) - Sioux 

City made it six in a row over 
the hapless Lincoln Athletics last 
night by winning the 7-inning firsl 
game of a Western league base
ball doubleheader 2-1. 

WASH DAY 
DRUDGERY 

NOW 

LAUNDROM T offen You 
aut Ik drying sen ice! 

Let the sun shine! No longer do you have to suffer with 
the heat while you hang your clothes out t~ dry. Now - the 
Laundromat lets you dry your wash the cool, easy way. 

v 

New Automatic dryers get your clothes completely dry 
ready to put awayl ' . 

Come in todayl Wash and dry your clothes the workless 
~aundromat way. 

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:15 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

Open 7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. ,Fridays and Saturdays 

80291 
, 24 S. Van Buren 

Chicago Cub-tamer from way n Ro f Bo b 
back, hurled three-hit shutout I W or m ers 
ball yesterday to stretch the 
Brooklyn Dodgers' winning streak 
to 10 games, longest of the season 
in the National league, by a 4-0 
t r i u mph 0 v e r the stumbling 
Bruins. 

Not since July 11 , 1946, have 
the Cuba beaun Hatun wbo tau 
downed them elKht times. over 
tbat st retcb , six times durinK 
the current season, 
It was a beautiful ~tcher&' 

battle between Hatten and J ohn
ny S<:hmih:, a pair of lerthanders, 
for eight scoreless jnnings until 
the Brooks broke loose with four 
in the ninth. Schmitz lost his con
trol, his shutout and his 13th 
game. 

J ackie Robinson , f irst up in the 
ninth, reached second base with
out hitting thE! ball when S<:hmitz' 
fourlh ball was a wild pitch. Pete 
Reiser also walked and all hands 
were safe when Carl Furillo beat 
out a bunt for a single. S<:hmitz 
fielded Furillo's tap down the 
third base line but couldn't make 
a play. 

"'ith the bases Cull and none 
' out, first Baseman Phil Cavar
retta fumbled Dixie Walker's slow 
trickier for an error, pe-rmitting 
Robinson to score. That was all 
for Schmitz who was replaced by 
Emil Kush. Bruce Edwards' single 
to center drove home Reiser and 
Furlllo and Pee Wee Reese scored 
Walker with a single to left. 

Hallen, recording his IOtb vic
tory of the season, allowed only 
an infield single by Cavarretta 
in the fourth, a double by AnQy 
Pafko in the sixth and a single 
by Peanuts Lowrey in the ninth. 
nrobk lyn 1'.11 It u lCIIlclr' All II. U 
!\tanky, 2b 4 0 0IMerullo,.. 4 0 0 
Rpblnson. Ib 2 I 0 Low ... !y, 3b 4 0 I 
Reiser. 11 3 I 0 Palko. cf 4 0 I 
Furlll~. cr 4 I 2

1
'Cavarr'ta. Ib 4 II I 

W~lker. rf 4 I I McCull 'gh. c 3 0 0 
Edwards. c 4 0 I I~benon, 11 3 0 0 
Reese. lIS 4 0 I Nicholson. rl 2 0 0 
Jorgen'n , 3b 3 0 I 'Slur8eon . 2b 3 0 0 
Hatten , p 3 0 0 Johnson. 2b 0 0 0 

SChmitt. II 2 0 0 
KUSh. II 0 II 0 

Tota" 51 f 8 'total. 2Il 0 3 
Brooklyn .................. 000 000 004-4 
Chicago ... . ...... . ....... . 000 DOO ~ 

Errors-McCullou(tli. Cavarretta . Runs 
balled In- Walker. Edwards Z. Reese. 
Two base hit- Palko. Stolen base-Fur. 
1110. Sacrlflcell-HatLen. Schmitz. Double 
pJays-Schmitz, Merli lio and Cavarretta; 
Johnson and Merullo. Left on bues -
Brooklyn 5: Chicago 6. Bases on balls
Hallen 2. Sch.nltz 4. Strlkeoul.&-Hatten 
3. Schmitz 5. Rlts-olf SChmllz 4 In 8 
(pitched to lour baIter. tn 9th, none 

Losing pltcher-8chmltz. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Rookie Right
hander Vic Raschi last night won 
his fourth straight victory since 
his acquisition from Portland of 
the Pacific Coast league by pitch
ing lhe New York Yankees to a 
5-1 triumph over Hal Newhouser 
and the Detroit Tigers. A crowd 
ot 64,887 paid admissions saw the 
Yankees increase their American 
league lead over the idle Boston 
Red Sox to 10 games. 

Three wa lks a.nd a double 
]by proclueed t.he Yankees' 11M 
run, While a pair of errors and 
a timely slnKle by Joe DlMar&iO 
added t.wo more, 
Tommy Henrich's lhird hit-a 

double-and a single by Yogi 
Berra produced \.he fourth tally, 
and Johnny Lindell's seven.th 
homer resulted in the linal 
Yankee runs. 

Raschl was in trouble in every 
inning but the sixth and ninth 
but lett ten Tigers stranded. The 
lone Bengal run was due to a 
single by George Kell , a wild 
pitch and Eddie Mayo's safety. 

The totala: 
'8. 11 . E. 

Detroit . ............ 000 000 010- 1 6 2 
NeW York .......... 012 011 OOx-!i 6 I) 

Newhouser and SwIft. Wagner (8): 
. ... obl and Berra. 

Vander Meer Blanks 
Giants for Reds, 5-0 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Cincinnati';> 
Johnny Vander Meer, beaten in 
five previous July outings, re
gained his old time touch long en
ough to shut out the New York 
Giants yesterday, 5-0, the third 
lime the home run-hitting Gianls 
have been blanked aLI season. 

Cinicinnati got to Mort Coopel' 
for a run in the first inning on a 
single by Fl'8nkie Baumholtz, a 
walk, an outfield fly and Bert 
Haas' single but it was a tight duel 
between Vandy and Cooper up to 
the fifth when the Reds scored 
twice. Beny Zientara's sing'le fol
lowed by Grady Halton's double 
added one. Babe Young beat out 
an infJeld hit to Johnny Mize and 
when Cooper, covering the bag, 
stumbled over the base, Hatton 
scored all the way from second. 

NATI ONAL LEAG\JE 
Tea.,. W L Pet . 
Rr'oek ly. • .•......... 61 36 .rr..!5 
Sl. 1 .... 1. .. .......... GI 41 .IIM 
New Yerll: ....•..... • 4'7 4 1 .Pi 
Bo.loo ..... .. ....... 40 49 .!IlIS 
CI . clnn.U ........... 40 GO .410 
Chic.,. . ............ t it ftO .462 
P llllbu "h ........... 8ft 55 •• II'J 
P hll.dc lphl" ......... III! 116 .COI 

'Yede rd ay·. Jtel ul .. 
B roo kly n 4, Chic. to tI 
St. Lo. l,! 8. Boston 7 
Clneln n a.U G, New Yo r k 0 

T.'&1·. Pltebers 

G. O. 

Brookl ), n a & st. Lou lll ( nJrht )-Tay
lor IH-3) '". 0 1.10&0. CO-IO) N... Yo,k . , Ct.elna.U (nl".I) -
JaR.en ('-'C) VI. a.treftsber,er ea .. l) 

BO.to n at P lthbur,h ~ "'"IJU-Barrett 
(7.1) or Voloe ll. IS.9) VI. Renha .... CH-31 

PbU ... lpbl" .1 Cbl .. '_ll.ln l ....... n 
I-&> v •• Lad. (B·7) 

A's Beat SOl 

On Homer, 5·] 
PHILADELPHIA (ifi) - Hank 

Majeski's sixth home run of the 
season, cOming in the ninth in
ning with Pinch-Runner Gene 
Handley on base and one oul, 
gave the Philadelphia Athletics a 
5 to 3 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox last night before 7,336. 
It was Relief Pitcher Russ Chris
topher's sixth triumph against as 
many deieals. , 

I 
Majeski, whose error had set up 

lhree Chicago runs in the first 
half of lhe ninth, smashed Gor-

I 
don MaUzberger's second pilch 
into the upper left-center bleach-
ers after Buddy Rosar had 
grounded out and Pele Suder had 
singled to cen tel'. 

Bill McCahan, a former army 
instructor pilot, limited the White 
Sox to two hils in eight innings, 
but Majeskl fumbled Pinch-Hitter 
Ralph Hodgin's grounder at the 
starl of the ninth and two walks. 

Followed, loading the bases. 
Russ Christopher relieved McCa
han at lhis point, and singles by 
Rudy York and Dave Philley en
abled Chicago to tie the score. 

The A's had scored a run on 
Joe Haynes in the third inning on 
doubles by Majeski and Barney 
McCosky, with two more crossing 
in the sixth 00 a two-bagger by 
Elmer Valo, an error by York, a 
sacrifice by Sam Chapman and a 
Long fly by Rosar. 

The total., 
R. H. E. 

ChIcago ............. 000 000 003-3 4 2 
Philadelphia ......... 001 002 002.-5 7 I 

Hay" ••. Mallzberger ID) and Trcsh; 
McCahan, Christopher CD) and Rosar. 

AME.ICA~ LEA GUE 
Tea... W I. P cl. 
Ne .. York .... ....... 84 3% .6411 
Roolo.. .. ...... . ...... 52.. .1I6tI 
Dd,.11 ............... 49 4! .W 
r h ll"delphl& . .... .... 41.7 ._ 
Clevela n d ...... .. .... 40 45 .nl 
Wash l. rlon . .. .. .. .. ... 4' .46 1 
Ch lc'IfO ............. . U 1)4 .492 
8t. Lo ul. .. .......... 82 GjI .8i11l 

Yesterda,-. Re •• U. 
N.", Yo,k $, D.t'oll I 
Pbll.de lpbla D, Cb lc'lfo S 

T oday'. P ltoh erll 

O.B. 

[ 0 
'I ! 
\ 6 
181i 
191i 
22\51 
29 

Clev.la nd a l Bosl.n- F. ll e r 02-8) VI. 
Ollollo u.. (0-4) 

C hlcl,. at Phll . dolph l. (nl,hl)--OII. 
I •• pl. IG-O) va. lIIa ,chlldon ( 11 -8) 

81. Loull . , W .. hln ,lon (nlehl}-Mu"
crl.r (G-l I) VI. S •• ,bo,ou,,11 (8-3) 

On l , ,am es Icb edule. 

Havlicek Announces 'I' 
Books on Sale Sept. 1 

Busineu Mana&'er Frank L. 
Havlllc~ an.\Jounced yesurday 
that "I" books will go on sale 
September 1. Letters concern
InK them will be sent out Aug; 
25 and those purehaslDK the 
books rna.y Ket reservAtions lor 
the various KaDleS startln&' Sept.. 
15, 

The books will be offered 
again thb year to those persons 
on the unlvenlty Keneral bud
get, Those on the budKet who 
are married may purchase two 
books but If both husband and 
wife are employed by the unl
venity they may purcbase only 
one book each. 

The price of the "I" books 
this year Is $15 plus $3 federal 
tax, or a total of $18. Tbis is 
a $3 Increase over last year 
which Ha.vllcek attributed to 
tbe rising cost of items In the 
athletic department budget. 

Falkenburg lin Trouble, 
In Inv,italion Tennis 

SOUTHHAMPTON, N.Y. (IP) 
Bob Fa1kenburg, the powerIully
built tennis star of Hollywood 
CaJil., was the only seeded player 

By TU t; A~SOCJA TED rilES" 
Lou 'B(Iudreau, Clevelanli sh(ll't

stop and manager, regai ned Ib, 
American league balling lead from 
Jolting Joe DiMaggio lasl :week 
while Harry Walker continues 10 
lead the National league baUell 

Boudreau's a v era K e now 
stands at .341, a clLmb of 10 .. 
points durinK the week, .h~e 
DiMaggio boasts a .331 thr,gp', 
Sunday. Walker Is currentb 
hitting- ,348 lor the PhlladelJl!lt. 
PhllUes. 
Despite Walker's continued hot 

battling pace, he lost seven point. 
of his lead to Iunnerup Frank CUI
tine of Pittsburgh whose .329 noll 

is only 19 pOints back. 
tWalker Cooper, New York cat

cher, is third in the National 
league with .323, leading JohllJlY' 
MiZie of the Giants with. .3 18 and 
and Boslon's Tommy Holmes who 
is slugging a .313 average for fi fth 
spot. 

Following Boudreau and DI· 
Maggio in the American are Ted 
Williams, Boston, .330; George 
KelL, Detroit, .327, and George Mc. 
Quinn, New York, .3l3. 

Mize again has taken cb&rJe 
of t.he National slunin, honon, 
r egaining- the r uns batted In lead 
from teammate WUlard Marshall 
with a total of 79. and retalnlnr 
the home ron leadership wlt.h 31. 
Ted Williams leads American 

sluggers in the runs batted with 
71 , and in runs with 76. Williams 
also has the home run leadership 
with 23 this season. 

Ewell Blackwell kept a Cirm 
hold on his pitching Jead in t~e 
National with his l6th strai~ht vic. 
tory last week, g1 ving him a .900 
average. Mel Harder, Clevelal)d, 
leads .American hurlers wilJl an 
average of .857 on six victories and 
one defeat. 

Three .. 1 Lea,ue 
Davenport 10. Terre lIaute 4 
Danville 8. Quincy 5 
Waterloo 9. Evansville 3 
SprIngfield 3, Decatur 2 

Centra' AnoelaU.,n 
Rockford 7. Burlington 0 
Moline 8. Keok uJ< 6 

A merican Alloelatlon. 
Columbus 6, MUwaukee 4 (8 Innln,.1 

to have bouble winning as the 
57th annual meo's invilation tour
nament yesterday completed its 
first day of competition on the 
spacious green courta of the Mea- e 
dow club. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Mr·'ng 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" • 
l

OUt) ; Kush 2 In I. Wild pitch-Schmit • . 

Amarican Olympic 
Team May Fly to 

ReJiefer Joe BeggS yielded a 
fourth score in the sixth on doub
les by Augie Galan and Eddie Mil-
ler and Cincy picked up a final Passeau in Hospital 
tally in tile seventh on successive CHICAGO, (JP) ..... Claude Pas-

Falkenburg, ranked eighth in 
the country and third in the tour
nament, found himself threatened 
in the first set by bespectacled 
Larry Dee of Baltimore, Md., put 
the tall Californian rallied to the 
cause and emerged with a 9-7, 
6-3 victory. 

-Completely 
Captivating 

Iowa Cityl -singles by Hatton, Young and Haas seau, veteran Chicago Cub pitch-
with one out. er, was confined to the Illinois 

________ I Masonic hospital yesterday with 

London for Games 
CHICAGO, (JP) - Abel Cestac, 

Abel Cestac Wins 

NEW YORK (JP)- America will I bur ly Buenos Aires heavyweight 
participate in the 1948 Oly~pic last night scored his eighth straight 
games nearly 500 strong, poSSibly knockout victory when his sched
using air to transport many of the uled eight-rounder against Hezzie 
competitors, the American Olym- WilIiams, Chicago, was stopped in 
pic committee decided yesterday. 2:30 of the third round at Mari-

Difficulty in obtaining assur- gold gardens. 

ances ot a boat led to the unpre- ~:==~;::;=;;==~~ c:edented decision to explore air j 
Janes, with th e proviso t bat no I [11 t; '1_' , 
athlete woul d be compelLed to go • 
by plane to the XIV Olympiad, to 
be held in London July 29-Aug. NOW SHOWING 
u . I t 

In a day-long session the Olym-
pic association, later meeting as 
tbe executive committee, recom
mended that American food be 
sent abroad tor the athletes ; ap
prOVed the 1948 uniform; rounded 
out prepa rations lor tbe winter 
games; decided to select one 
American city to pre~nt a strong 
bid for tbe 1956 gatnes; and 
gingerly referred back to the gov
ern ing bodies in individual sports 
the problem of allowing spouses 
to acaompany married cotnpetl-

I tors. 
The dea.is ion to send over food 

was based on the present short
ages in Europe and i t was recom

(mended that the complete menu 
be shipped. 

The 1948 uni form, the commit
tee decided, will consist of blue 
flannel coat, grey trousers for 
general wear and whije ,for pa r
ade, white shoes, red white and 
blue tie, and white soft hat. Wo
men will wear the sam.e uniform 
except for grey and white skirts. 

••. it's A Sure Thingl 

Also • LATE NEWS 
I 

starts 
WEDNESDAY I 

A. Me.morable Hit From 
THORNE SMITH'S 

Great Novell 

a minor infection of his left wrist. 
He is expected to be back in uni
form within a day or two, club 
officials said. The infection, a per
iodic occurrence, resulted from an 
old gun wound. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

Dear Joe & Jane: 

Gardnar Mulloy of Coral Gables, 
FLa., top seeded and defendin'g the 
honors he won last year, ad'l7a nced 
at the expense of J oseph Scheerer 
Jr. of east Hampton, 6-0, 7-5. 

You know, we feel like we can lilt our heads up ..-aln 
and face our public. Alter KJvln, )'ou just movies JIlOIIt of 
the summer we finall y came thru with a couple of , ood 
ones. Last week Tbe Informer • .• Thill Week Winunet • • • 
another one on your must lI. t. 

Honestly tbo, we really didn't want to pia), all the atuff 
we did. But . • , you know how the IiYSUIII of free en~,
prise works In Ute movie Indul try! .. , Never heard of U! 

At any rau come on down and enjoy a rul sbow thi, 
week. 'cause we can cuaranUe talI8 •• e. 

Don't'" despair tbo • • . comfll a new seme.-.er and you 
can look forward to seein« lOme of the finest pictures ever 
produced. PJetUre8 you've wante41 to see- American And 
forelrn. 

Remember it's a World Premier 'UII )'ou've l een U. 
As Ever, 

Ernie PanDos 

WINNER OF THE NEW YOU CRITICS AWARJ) 

DIRECT FRO)! ITS NEW YOlt-1t KUN 

WINJE SfT 
BURGESS Ma£OIfH 

AND 

ADAPTED nOM THE SMASH "ROADWAY PLAY 
\ -

A\ll)En 
Salt Water Tabby 
"Color Cartoon'; 
- Late Newa-

• LAST BIG DAYI • 
"LOVE LAUGHS 

AT ANDY HARDY" 
-Outlaw 01 the Plains-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:'5" 

.~ESSB 
.JAMES 

,,,. lI'Io.t exc'''''' 
w..t.m .v.r 1M'" 

: MllllaY;ON •• ' 

NANCY KI"L'~ 

JfANDOLRH scon 
. RlAN DONLIV 

_w .... , .... 
A 20 ... CttnVlY·fC)I JtlCOII , 

, . 
CO HIT ... 

ca,,8LE LANDIS· ALLYl 
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streel 
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Summer Leclure Series Ends Meetings, Speeches- Hancher 10 Vel Session Sign-Up 
Ends Tomorrow 

Grenadiers Win 2nd I 
InT:i:::~::~:.:~=t w"" Composer 10 AHend Premier I 

With Thurman Talk Friday Town In' 
CQmpus 

Address 590 Two days rema in for students 
now in the eight-week session 

awarded second place in the drum 
and bugle corps contest a t the 
Spectacle of Music in Milwaukee 
las t Satu rday. They are spon
sored by the Iowa City Moose 
lodge a nd directed by Jack 

William G. Blanchard will ar
rive In Iowa City this afternoon 
for the world premier of his musi
cal composition "Envoy" a t the 
t inal summer concer t Wednesday 
evening at 8 in Iowa Union 
lounge. 

in 1919 and completed the first 
draft in 1924. He revised thll work 
th ree times, t he 1933 version be-" 
jng the one authorized for perDr. Howard Thurman \\IiIl de

lil'er the final lecture of the sum
mer series Friday at 8 p.m. His 
subject will be "The Religion of 
Jesus and the Disinherited." 

Dr. Thurman is co-pastor of the 
PelIowship Church of Ali Peoples 
in San Francisco, a ventu re which 
II!rves people of many national 
and racial backgrounds. • 

Similar churches have been 
5tarted in Detroit. Ph iladelph ia 
and other large cities. 

Before going to San Franci co 
three years ago, Dr. ThU,l.ma n was 
dean of tile chapel of Howard un i
versity, Washington, D.C. 

He was a visiting professor here 
during last year's summer session 
and taught a cou rse in the school 
of religion. lIe will resume teach
lng here the second semester of 
next year. 

On other occasions Dr. Thulman 
bas visited the uni versity as a 
Illest speaker. • 

Noted for his pla tform ability, 
Dr. Thurman is in constant de
mand to speak a t universities over 
the nation , according to Dr. M. 
Willard Lampe, cha irman of the 
IUmmer lecture series. 

Dr. Thurman will be unable to 
remain in Iowa City lor the usua l 
Saturday morn ing fo rum. 

The lecture will be on the west 
approach to Old Capitol 0 1'. if the 
weather is unfavorable, in Mac
bride auditorium. No tickets a re 
needed and the general public is 
invited. . 

Arlene Fryauf Wed 
Jo Merlin Sbera 

1n a ceremony at the First 
Christian church yesterday mor n
ing, Arlene Fryauf, da ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fryauf Jr., 
4Jh S. Dubuque street, became the 
bride of Merlin L. Shera, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorham Shera. Tif
fin. The Rev. Donovan G. Hart 
officiated at the double ring ser
vice. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father. was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Lois Seaton, Iowa City. 
Don Fryauf, Iowa City, was best 
man qnd J ack Potter , Tiffin, and 
William Kanak, Iowa City, were 
ushers. 

A reception was held at II a.m . 
in the Spanish room of the 0 and 
L Grill. Mrs. Lothrop Smith and 
Mrs, William K~nak were host
esses. 

Mrs. Shera is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and was employ
ed at Fryauf's leather goods store. 
Her husband, a gradua te of Tiffin 
high school . is employed at 
Frank's service station. 

The couple will be at home in 
Iowa City after August 3. 

PERSONAL NOT~S 
MJ'S. Roy L. Mackey, 222 E. 

Davenport s t r e e t, en tertained 
members of the Old Gold Theta 
Rt\o las\. nigh\. a\. a llotluck sup
per held in her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Rupper t and 
daughter J oyce, 718 RUlldell street. 
wU! leave Satut<day for a weel{ a t' 
Lake OkobOj i. They will visit Mr. 
Ruppert's sister, Mrs. C.B, Van
Housen, at her cotlage. 

Coming from Edinburo, Pa .• to 
see their grandson and visit wi th 
their daughters and son- in-law 
are Dr. and Mrs. L.n . Vall Rou
len. The grandson, John Wayne. 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Walker, 8 Melrose c ircle. Olive 
Van Houten, G, Clinton p lace, is 
their other da ugh ter. I 

A surprise shower was held for 
1.11',. Freel P uLnam, 416 N. Linn 
street Friday 'by members of the 
Ball and Chain club at the Trin
ity parish house followi ng a pic
IlIc supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glaser, 518 
Iowa avenue, have as their house 
iIIests· their daughter and gra nd
children, Mrs. 1. BiJansky. La ur
ence Joel and Bonnie Ann, Mil
y..aukee, Wis. Mrs. Bilansky is the 
tormer Bea trice Glaser. 

Harry Dodd, Des Moines, left 
Sunday for Houston, Tex. where 
he will enter the Uni verRity of 
liouston. He has been visi ti ng his 
&l'andmothel', Mrs. C.L. P almer, 
405 E. J effel'son street. 

Dr. and Mrs. All en Lang, route 
7, entertained Sunday evening at 
llawn supper a t thei r home. Dr. 
and Mrs. J.G. Irwin , MI'. and Mrs. 
Robert Womer, MI'. and Mrs. J.L. 
Casey and Mr. and Mrs. Norwood 
LoUis were guests. 

A a-pound' 12'h -o u n c e son, 
Steven Allan, was born to Mr. and 
~ra. James Tainer, 815 N. Dodge 
'treet, Salurdl\Y afternoon at Uni-
Versity hospi ts 1. I 

An . eight-pound daughter wa~ 
horn at Mercy hospita l yesterd llY 
10 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Esenhofcr, 
~g .5. Johnson street I 

Army Needs 13,000 
For Negro Quota 

AI G d I· who wish to register [or the spec-ra ua Ion 191 veterans' instruction period or 

I !~~dr~~~~te college independent 

Preeident Virgil M. Hancher I Registration materials are avail
ALTRU. A CLUB- Members of will giVe the addre-s at the sum- able a t a table in the hall outside 

4 

The Grmy wants more Ne.;ro 1'1.'- Altl'u club will meet tomorrow 1111'1' scssir.1l COlllm(,llCemcnt to be the regis trar's office in Univei'-
cruits. To get them it has made nooll in Hotel Jefferson lor their hetd ill tbe Iowa Union lounge ily hal l. No special advisory 
N t I t ·t d . regular weekly luncheon and I . , ' d d S t d t I 'll egro men a ap I u e requlre- t 8 lJ.m. Alig. 6~ .scrvlce lS pro VI e. U en .s 1 
ments the same as those apptyjnll bu~iness meeting. . out th e forms. have them sIgned 
to whites, according to M Sgt. • • • Prof . . F G. Hlgbel', Commence- , by advisors or persons in the 
Oather McClung of the Iowa City ELKS LADlE - A white ele- mcnt dIrector, al a announced advisory offices of their part icu-
army recruit ing office. I phant dessert bridge party wlll yesterd.lY Dr. William D. Coder, lar college, and return the com-

Previously, Negroes were re~ be given today at 2 1J·1ll. ill the dired or of vetcrons service will pleted forms to the registra r's 
quired to make a score of 39 in dubhou5e. Mrs, \V.F. Merriam, b t f . 1\1" I oltice. 

2 t · Vema (,I' 0 rercmollles. u. IC 
mental tests in order to be accept- 1 25 Musca me avenue, Mrs. er-. . . Registrat ion must be completed 
ed , while wh ites needed only 23, non Capen, 452 N. Riverside dr ive, WIll be furlll. hed by the umver- by 5 p.m. Wednesday. 
McClung said. Now, until the and Mrs. Cloyde Shelludy, 43 11 sity symphony orchestra, directed 
quota of Negro enlistments has Brown street, will be hostesscs. I..oy William Gower, prufessor in 
been met. lhelower score will <l P- Members arc asked to bring a Ilhe 'ie dep;lrtmcnl, \ 
ply t o both ['aces. ,vhl te el 11hnnt gift. 

The army airJorce wants 10,000 
Negl'oes and the ground fo r c e 
wants 3,000. In the .Fifth army 
area in which Iowa City is locat
ed, the oil' force quota is 1,000, 
while the ground force rigure is 
300. 

The new ruling was made, Mc
Clung said, to puL In practice a 
general army ponry of maintain
ing 10 percent Negro strength in 
the Ill'my. Aboul 10 percent or the 
country's popuJation is Negro. 

• • • 
KIWANIS CLllB- Prof. Albert 

Badre will speak tll m('mbers in 
the J eHerson hotel at nooll today. 
He is a professor trom the Univer
sity of Beil'uil, Lebanon, und will 
speak on "Lebanon in the Mlddle
East." 

• • • 

Ch<lllia in (or the ceremony will 
be Prof. J. nyan Beiser of th(' 

Sees Army in Action 
A good look at the business end 

of the army's latest aeronauti cal 
school of l'eligio.n. wea pons in action was provided 

Higbec aid yesterd;\y that be- Prof. Elmer C. Lundquist of the 
cau e 01 the largc llum1)cr o[ con- mechanical engineering deport-

m nt last weekend. 
didates for dcgrl'es tlnd the limited One or 200 air ROTC and civi! 
FP(1 C in the Union lounge, admis- a ir pa trol representatives, Lund
sion tick('t~ will he givcn only to quist was 110wn to Eglin field . 
c ndid3h:s (or their immediate Fla .• Thur day morning to witness 
family anci friends. There will be a demonstra tion of the new weap
no tickets for the general pub lic. ons II I the army air corps prov ing 

Fromm. Quincy, Ill. 
First place winner was the 

Logan Sq ua re dl'Um and bugle 
corps of Chicago, who b('sted the 
Grenadiers by three poin t~ . Thir
ty-eight drum and bugle corps 
and bandfi participa ted in the 
liP ctaele. 

The GreJ1:!dicrs will truvel to 
Columbus, Ohio, Augu. t 18 to 
participate III the Moo. national 
convention. 

Four Drivers Fined 
On Speeding Charges 

Three out -or-law n drivers and 
a liI' local man p3id $67.50 in 
6peedlng fl ne, in police cour t yes
terday. 

Gl"Orge L. F'alk. Quadrangle, 
was fined $10. Kenneth R. Lacina , 
Wesl Bra nch, paid $17.50 and 
Paul A. Hofmann, TWi n, COII
t ribut d $22.50 r 0 I' ~pl.'eding 
churg·. An out-ot-town cab 
driver, Vera Shaffer, was fined 
$17.50 on ;l similal' charge. 

Va n J . Vodicka, 1016 Hudson 
avenue, pa id $4.50 tor d dv ing 
through a red light. 

Blanchard. associate p rofessor 
of music and college organist at 
Pomona college. Pomona, Cal.. will 
not direct the perform ance, but 
will just "ta ke a bow." 

The other composition to be pre
sented on this program of con
t.rnporary Amer ican works for 
orchestra and chorus i s "Chant 
of Darkness" by P ro!. P hilip Gree
ley Clapp, head of the music de
partmen t. 

Prof. Herald 1. Stark wlll direct 
the university chorus and sym
phony orchestra In "Envoy," and 
Prof ssor Clapp will direct the 
"Chant." 

Professor Blanchard wrote his 
work, with tex t by Theodore 
Agins, in 1944 while studyIng In 
New York . He intended it as a 
recognition lor all veterans of 
World War II. 

The rhy thm patterns in "En
voy are an outgrow th of Professor 
Blanchard's interest in modern 
rhythm which began when he h ad 
his own dance band d uring college 
days. 

Professor Clapp started the f irst 
sketches at music for Helen Kel
ler 's poem. "Chant of Darkness," 

formance. 
~ 

The composition was firs t per
formed in April, 1935, by the 
University of Iowa chorus and 
symphony orchestra. Professor 
Stark trained the ehorus in 193{ 
as he is doing for this perfonn-
ance. 

Free tickets for this concert may 
be obtained at the Union desk or' 
the department of musle 's oftice. 

Air Biblical Parables 
On Morning Chapel 

, 
AIlen McGlothen, a student for 

the ministry, will d iscus some of 
the 'Biblical parables from thl! 
Book ot Luke over WSUI's Morn
i ng chapel this week. 

Ris program schedule today is 
the P ara ble ot the Unjust Ste
ward ; tomorrow. the Parabl e of 
the Good Samaritan ; Thursday. 
the P arable of the P rodigal so",; 
Friday, the P!lrable of the Mote 
and the Beam. and Saturday, the 
Par able of the P ha risee and the 
Publican. 

----:----
The phrase "colton Is k ing" was 

coined by Sen. James H . Ham
mond speakinjf in the U. S. Sen- ' 
ate March 4, 1856. 

Council , Gets 
S 1 ,000 Grant 

P I OMEGA PI- Members or 
P i Omega Pi will picnic a t Lake 
Macbride Friday. 'I'ransportation 
will be furniQhed thos<' Who meet 
outside University ha ll li t 4 p.m. 
Membcrs who plan to attend 
should make resel'vations with 
Barbam Tunniclifr in room 302 
Un iverSIty hull by tomorrow. 

According to yl.'sterday's list ground there. In the demonstra
there al' 590 cl1ndidn tes for de- tion were B-29's, P-80's and a 
gree, 311r1 certificate. . Graduale I rodio-eontrolled B-17. 
college candidate leael the list ==============-=--====================================::::Z==::I, 
with 313. ~ ............ ~ .. ~ ........ ~ ................................................................ ~ 

The college of libcl'111 arts has 

A Student council budget of $1,-
000 fol' 1947-48 has been approved 
by the finance commillee of the 
Iowa slaie board or education, ac
cording to Mel Heck t. A 3, Grundy 
Center, council prel>iden t. 

The bud~t fig ure is the s~me 
amount the council submitted this 
spring. Heckt said. • 

Campus elections, the mistellan
eo us emergency lund and delega
tions to national student organi
zation meetings are am'ong the ac
tivi ties covered by the budge. 

Money to help Tail feathers in
stitute a card cheering section th is 
f aU will be dr awn from the emerg
ency fund, Heckt sa id. 

Al Trick, A2, Des Moines a nd 
Virginia Anderson, A3, Gowrie, 
have be~n chosen to represent the 
council at the national s tudent or
ganization convention in Madison. 
Wis., next month. 

• • I Prankster Fools Crowd I l With $985 ~New Auto' J 
It seemed too good to be tr ue! 
A beautiful new 1947 automo

bile-complete with all the trim
mings-was parked downtown on 
Clin ton s treet. A crowd had ga th
ered, 

No one could believe his eyes. 
Inside the windsh ield w as a neat 
li ttle sign which read, "For Sale 
- $985." Expressions of hope and 
avarice were keen- more so than 
if the car had been beefs teak at 20 
cents a pound . 

Well. it was too good to be 
true. A friend was playing tricks 
on the proud owner. 

The "postwar world" was still 
a long way ott. 

• • • 
WO~fEN OF TUE MOOSE

Orrircl'l':, chairmen 3nd escorts or 
the Women of the Moose will meet 
tonight al 6;30 ilt the Moo. e hall 
for a potluck supper. Following 
the supper there will be a meet
ing and rilu nl pract ic<!. 

• • • 
" 32" CLUB- Members of the 

"32" club will meet tomorrow 
noon in the dining room of Hot('l 
Jefferson for their Weekly lunch
eon. AU consistory members living 
in J ohnson csounty are invited to 
attend. 

154 clln<iidutcs Jor buchelor de
gree or certificates; college of 
COmmel'lC(' , 68; t'olJeg o( law, 33; 
('ollcgl' of enginecring, 18; college 
of phil rnw cy, 2. 

There are 277 candiclat!.'s for 
mahter's ll egree~ and 36 for Ph.D. 
degrees. Two cilndidates WIll re-
ceivc cCl'til ica t!.'~ Jrom the sehoul 
of nul'. ing. 

United World FederalL ls will 
meet ut 7:30 tomght in the YMCA 
room 0(, the IUW;l Union. 

Students Ha rlan Iiockenberg, 
Virginia Anderson and Harry T. 

• • • Watt s will discu. the topic "What 
NITED WORLD FEDERAL- Yuu Can Do for World Govern-

1ST - The university chapter oC ment." I 

Ev~ryb~dy' s Dressed But Me, Artist Says 
A "slightly l' luctant" artit ex-r To II con f\l ~ed aud ienc'e Wilke 

plained one of his own mod rn expluined that in his ow n paint
paintings ye Lerday at the last art ing there Wll S a bluck dog on the 
round table discussion in the art lelt, a nd a "reali tic 'picture of 
auditorium. Courbeet," on the right. 

In respOnse to ptlblic demand, Fr'om Wilke's pictUre ' the db-
UUert Wilke, former director of cu~sion shifted to lour paintings 
the Springfield ~rt association, chosen from the sum mel' art show. 
gave "an artist's explanation at These were> Beckmann's "Begin 
his own work" to neurly 200 3rt the Beguine," MultiJ 's "A Grave 
enth usiasts. Situation," KarCiol s "Flora," and 

AnalysiS of his pain ti ng "Bon Ernst's "Pha ;es of the Night.", 
Jour M, Courbeet. Bon J our M. l\femb('r~ or the puncl. other 
Wilke," reminded Wilke of a than Wilke, were Jack OBrien 
"dream In which everybody is of The Da ily Iowan stuff; the Rev. 
dressed but me." Eva ns Worthley, minister of the 

Bue he added that there is one Unitarian church, and George 
advantage to explain ing his own Rickey, head of the art depart
art work-he couldn't be wrong ment iJt Muhlenberg college. 
about what the arist meant. Analysis of all the pictures co n-

Idea for the painting came to ('ll1ded wilh a g('nerul agreement 
him duri ng a trip to Iowa City. th:!t interpreta tion of iJ piclure de
He was rem inded of a F rench p nds upon the spectatol'. 
painting. "Bon J our M. Cour- Quoting from the ar ti st, Matta, 
beet," a picLu re of a man with Rickey said. "I mage is not a 
a knapsack done by Courbeet thing; it must be completed by 
himself. th e spectator·." 

• 

"I've smoked Chesterfield 

for years and find 
they completely Satisfy." 

~k 
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BREMERS 
Pre- nvenlory Sale 

~ 

A SALE THAT IS A SALE! 
TODAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 

We take inventory on July 31 and have certain items we 

wish to clear q uickly-regardless of their cost. They are odd lots 

and broken sizes of fine quality boys' and men's merchandise 

at s nsational savings. 

ONE GROUP MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS AND SPORT . COATS HALF PRICf 

ONE LOT MEN'S BLUE DENIM OVERALLS, Sizes 38, 40, 42 Only, Regular 

$2.39 Value • • • • • • • • • • • $1.00 
ONE GROUP MEN'S TROPICAL SUMMER PANTS, Values to $10.00 • • $5.95 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT • 

ONE : GROUP SWIM TRUNKS • • • • • • • HALF PRICE 

ENTIRE STOCK STRAW HATS • • • • • • HALF PRIC,E 

ALL WOOL SLEEVELESS SWEATERS, Values to $5.95 • • • • • • $2.95 

WASHABLE SUMMER ROBES · ( • • • HALF PRICE 

PLAY AND WALKING SHORTS • • • • • • HALF PRICE 

WOOL FLANNEL AND GABARDINE ROBES • • • ONE THIRD DISCOUNT 

BOYS' WEAR 
ONE GROUP KNIT POLO SHIRTS, Whiles and Colors, Values to $1.39 • 4ge 
BOYS' FANCY -DRESS SHIRTS, Values to $1.69 

BOYS' PLAY SHORTS, Values to $1.69 

ENTIRE STOCK BOYS' SWIM WEAR • 

• • 

• • 

• 

• • • 

• • 

• • • 

• ., . • • &ge 

• . , • • &ge 
~ 

• · . • HALF PRICE 

• HALF. PRICE BOYS' RAIN COATS I ' , 
• • • • • • • • • • 

• 

ONE GROUP BOYS' WOOL SLACKS, Values 10 SS.9S • • · f · • $2.39 
MANY OTHER ITEMS AT HUGE SAVINGS. 

"Quality First - With Nationally Advertised Brand'-' 
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CAN HESlOP IT? NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS -.. I 

1ne Da/~ Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1 .. How Russia Could Be InvQded , . 

Pub\1shed dan,.. except Monday by 
8Ndent Publlea~l. Inc. Entered_ 
eecond class mall matter at the postoUke 
at Iowa CJty, Iowa, under the ad 01 
-.rr- of Ilareb I. 1m. 

MElOIER or THI! ASSOCIATED PlUSS By PAUL MALLON power (195 million) . 'But China 
has 461 million; India 389 mjliion: 
and the remaining Moslem emplre 

,tical leaders, chiefly in a few large 
cities (say Moscow and Lenin
grad) . 

be welcomed and also from EuI'OP! 
101' the same reason - but rib\,. 
her politicians say, from us. • 

The Assodated P.... Ia enUlled ex
elusive!)' to the use for ro,pubU.,.Uon ot 
aU the loeaI newa printed In lhls DOWI
_. U well u au AP De"'" cia.
palch ... 

~ M. POWNALL, Publl her 
W"-LLY STRINGHAM. Busln_ 

Mana,er 
B. BRUCE HUOHES. Eclilor 

SUbscrlpllon rates-B), carrier In Iowa 
CUt,. 10 .. nto weekly or .' per yeu :n 
advance: aIx months 13.6$: three monthi 
tl.80. By man In Iowa J7.$O ~. yeu: 
l1li< months $3.80: three monlh, fJ. All 
qther .... 11 .ubsrrtpUon. $8 per year : aIx 
_ths J'-25 : three monlhs $2.25. 

Bo ... et of 'nustea: KIrk H. Porter. A
Craie JIaJrd. Paul B. Oioon. J(aUuYn 
lA",<>n. Dorthea DavldJooD, WJJlIam But.
ler, loooia Huleblnaon. 

ftLEPHONBS 
Bull'lnKl Office ..................... 41.1 

(Klnl' Fea~ures Syndicate. Inc.) 
'm ASJiINGTON' - Much has 

been made of the superior size of 
the Russian anny Our military 
men frequently mentioned this re
cently to get their appropriations 
through congress. 

BUt llttle Or pothing has .been 
reported of the critiCal mllitaty 
weakness of Russia. She may be 

more than Russia. , 
Asia's masses have far greater 

manpower, are Incllrted by reli
gion to oppose Russia, and If 
armed efCeetively In the air, might 
prevent Russia thinking of iWar 
against the United States. 

She bas no navy to defend her 
coast. Her air neet strength Is 
not known. An Invasion south
ward from Archangel (wann wa
ter port) might be organized fea
sibly. 

A simultaneous invasion south
welltward from Leningrad (both 
aimed at Moscow) might be dif
ficult to launch or sustain through 
the Baltic. 

Surely then. Russia coulq be ef. 
fectively isolated in war .from Ibt 
rest of the world wi thout ri\u& 
difficulty. Sure also, fue a\b't'bir 
missile and other bofublog r~ 
threats against her are SOrll~ 
dulled by her Ca fnun~ dlslribtlt/i 
of industry , (except 011) . Edltqrlll QcrJco .................... 4112 

Soel~ty OftJee ....................... 4113 
The custom is to regard Russia 

as unconquerable because of her 
vast spaces. Hltler's military mis
take was in attempting to devour 
more than he could chew. 
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Dutch Bullets May Backfire No one seems to think of Rus
sia's Car vaster, outer drcu.mfer
ence of defense, which is really too 
extensive to be defensible. 

Sure also. our defense aga,ina\ 
use ot such missiles is oui ' m(,ij 
vital necessary concern. V,e"aij 
protected everyWhe~ ' ex~ 'il 
the air. We are protectetl.ln ~e!'J 
way excepting from atomIC &lOll 
sibilities and missiles. 

There's an old sayi ng that "you can't beat the Dutch." It goes 
back to their reputation for sturdi ness, hard work, and high level 
of education and intelli~ence. The old aying really makes the 
present situatiol1 jn lhe East Indies rather incred ible. 

.A fcw monliJs ago lhe letherJands government was being bailed 
for .its pt'ogr ivc outlook in negotiating an agreement with the 
Dativ giving them a maximum of independenc though till pre
Ilerving a connection with the queen's domain. 

an isolated econ
omic and politi
cal power exist
Ing behind an 
lton curtain. but 
from. th e mi Ii tary 
standpoint she is 
wideopen from 
the air on three 
sides, and ex
tremt!ly vulner
able on oil. 

Russia hl\$ a 
MALLON weak underbelly. 

Her greatest strength Iles in man-

B\,It these considerations run 
beyond current military realities. 
The Russia which has become so 
aggressive in the world of politics, 
does not comprise 8 million square 
miies, but the few square miles 
occupied by lts few thousand poli-

In any event, the pinching olf 
of these few square miles in the 
northwest would ,be sufficient in
vasion of Russia for reasonable 
military men to contemplate (lor 
largely pOlitical purposes). 

Her ports on aU sides would be 
easily closed as she has no navy. 
Her use of materials would then 
have to be limited to her own pro
duction, which is too far flung to 
be bombed effectively. and might 
sustain her indefinitely. 

In these baskets most of OUt 

eggs may noW be put. We 'm~ 
~11fl1k of atomic def~se, "riot til
tense. We must conctmtr4te 6ti 
air ahd ntissile JjroteNlon. ' 

The unification bill, now reach
Ing the statute books, milt ~ke 
this develo\,ml!nt more );lOssi!lll 
Approval of our trusteeshiPs ~ 
Jap mandatetl islands 1IJte • 
Marshalls and Cal:'olines, will aM 
us stepping stones to Asia •• 
we have friends whO need deft. 
loping. . 

Difficultie aros over implemCJ1tation of the agreement. ']'he 
politically immatur nativ . hav taxed the pati ne of the Dutch 
by inorell ing demands, by refusing to lay down their arms or re
lease their hostage until everything had been ign d, ealed and 
delivered. 

~--------------------------------~------------~~ However, her oil comes mostly 
from the caucasus area, at her 
southern border, and might easily 
be cut ott. ruining her air Potent
ial . and her chief capacity for war. 

1'l1e Netl1erlands i' an over-popul ated farm where some 10 mil
lion person depend heavily for existence on sales abroad of In
dies' products. Ne'therlands revenue from the colonies is normally 
something lik 20 tim s that from the homeland itself. 

Efforts to protect this revenue lie at the bottom of Duteh in
ability to l' ach a working agreement with the Indonesians. 

1'0 the Dutch, such protection is a "must." To the natives, 
tl108e same interests represent peonage, and a sysem whereby one
fifth of the total production of an area populated by 70 million 
persons goes to suppOt't 10 million others who live fat· away. 

In the. e eit'eumstances, in the 20th century, when all the signs 
point to all end of a world cra in which Europ an countries can 
control millions of colonia ls. to ee a culturcd western nation 
8 t a deadlin and open fire is to turn hack the pages of history. 

'fhe Indone ian problem has not eemed insoluble. Agr cment 
hilS often been neilI'. Even liS thc recent deadlock developed. na
tive leaders expre. !lrd willinguc S £01' Br.itish mediation. They 
were ai, 0 willing to ubmit tllC dispute to the United Nations. Ap
plll'ently no othllt· nati011 is. 

Thc shooting cems to be II profitle venture. The Dutch can 
shoot a few nativ s, occupy key towns, impose II measure of con
trol , bu t they can 't reor~al1ize trar).e with bayonMs. 

abotagc and gue1'l'illa fighting can occupy years while tlle 
pl Rntations lie idle. Then when the s hooting stops, the negotitions 
will have to be r('sumed. The result can only be to make the na
tives mol' determinC'd 10 throw th Duteh out completely. 

Maybe you can't beat the Duch. But the Duteh may beat them
selves. 

Slavlery-Which Is Worse Than Death 
Once again southern jurors turned to the camp, wet'e in

JI&ve upheld the rule that side the barricade and under 
whites al'e always r ight Bnd Ole gu ns of 17 guards. 
Ncgroe a lways wrong. The prisoncl's were unload -

Once again Negro blood has cd in front of the barracks 
been shamefully spilled in the and the warden tol.d one "Pee 
Jim 'I'OW land and once again Wee" Willie Bell to step out. 
jurors have interven d to di- Prjsoners testified afterwards 
vrrt the law from jts coUrse. that the warden was drunk. 
On ce again has arisen the This he denied. 
awful smell of white people Bell refused to come out to 
killing black people - the be shot. The warden -hot Bell 
Dutch ar not alone! in the leg and the rest of the 

1'his time it \Va a grand pri soners scattered for covel'. 
jUI'Y in Brunswick, Ga., that The warden told the guards to 
1'{'fUR d to r ind any fault in " mow them down." 
WHt'den E . O. Worthy and his Some ran inside the barraks 
deputies {OI' " mowing down" and others crawled undcr
a gr onp of Negro prison t"S neath. Five were killed out 
behind a 12·foot wire stock- right and three SOllt to the 
aele, killiug eight of them. hospital later died. 

'fhe excu e given ww that The ward n claimed the 
fh e victims had tried to eseapc. prisoners were try1ng to es
'J'his is tmbelievable on the cape. Certainly seape death 
ba is of Ull con tr tr d facts pl'C- at the hands of in. ane white 
scnled at Lh e heal·ing. men I 

ome 27 convict .. were taken 'ro Ulis shockin IY episodr the 
ou t on the highways to work; jury had only one answ 1' : 

they were ordered to go in to bring b a c k th e notorious 
ditche full of wa ter. The men Georgia chain-gan.... system. 
refused to go in the rattlesnake Had the prisonl't'S b ell in 
infested swamp waters without striped suits, linked togethel' 
boots. with JleRvy chain and ubject 

'('hpy demandcd to explain to the murderous sweat boxes, 
their objections to the wactien, • no trouble would have a risen. 
but tbis was refused. Then That's what the jury said. 
one of th £} guards returned to ']'hat "escape" excuse is 
the camp for th warden. O~y pI'etty thin stuff. But the sad
two guards remained with the dest commentary i ' the chain
men. gang answer. It 's all part of t he 

One of the (lri oners after- viciou. system that first bru
wat'd testified at the 1 gl'and taUy kills men, then sanctions 
jury hcaring that if a break the murder in farcical exhibits 
wers planned, it would have of "law," and finally recom
bern rRsieI' on tbe highway mends slavery-which is worse 
than when th e men were re- than death. 

. ~re You Conspiring 
~gainst. Dakotas? , 

Have you directed a tourist 
lately ' Djd you teU him to . 
turn outh at the next · corned 
Or did you tell hjm tp kC4J.P 
heading straight west' If you 
did, then you are probably 011 
tbe black Ii t of many aroused 
South Dakotil 11Il. 

Just a few days ago, our 
neighbor to . the. Jlorthwest 
charged that we Iowans have 
been direetihg touris1/ south 
through Missouri or we 8 t 
through Nebraska. And what's 
more, they .insist that. wele 
doing all this in retaliation for 
rece'lt Sonth Dakota hunting 
legitiaWm which re8~ricted 
Iowans from thelsport. • 

The flustered brothers to 
the north sent the word to 
(fflv. Blue, but the governor 
replied that he Wall "not 
nWQrt'l of such a situation." , 

The whole thing is quite an' 
evil idea-it might even work 

- - I' 

for repeal of the legislation . 
At any rate, we're glad to 
know that we ate con idered 
sllch important tourist direct
ors by tile South DakotaUii. 

That we're still on the in 
flationary sky ride is indi
fIIlted. by the ~llreau of Lebor 
statistics' preliminary report 
for June. The consumers 
price index advanced to an 
edtimated dew \leak ' of -157, 
which would top tbe previous 
high of 156.3, in mid-March . 

Thp ir~dex , is q7 p~rcent 
higher than the "normal" 
period from 1935 to 1939. 

• Parts ot the mittary and 
civilian weather services are 
being combined. 

'faylle thi8 ~ll prevent any 
recurrence of the situation 
which .developed when the 
army air corps thought it bad 
found a "flyinA' saucer", 
which turned out to be noill
ing dtore than a weatner bal
loon, 

.'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Conservatives ~est Uneasy, 
But Still 'Love That (ongress~ 

Inside WashinglQn 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON'- The persistent and undoubtedly sincere denials 
of General Eisenhower that he has any 1948 political ambitions do hOt 
remove frOm the minds of political prophets ' the fact that he may be 
a potential factor in the presidential race. 

Washington observers do not doubt that the army chief of staff
who becomes head of vast Columbia university next year-means just 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON wing to which r refer f~vors uni- what he says. 
(New York Post Syndicate) versal training; this congress op- "Ike's" last "no politics" reiteration was made to a special Pentagon 

There Is a certain grouping poses it. They still love that con- news conference when he told reporters that he has no "personal" 
within Am e ric a n conservatism gress. The wing favors Cree world ambitions politically. 
which is international in Its out- trade ; this conjtress has tried to However, no less a person than Alt. M. Landon, the 1936 GOP 
look, elevated in its tone. lofty in sneak in a tariff, or a reas4inably standard bearer, has predicted that if world conditions become more 
its declared ideals. It is having accurate facsimile of one, when- troublesome a year hence, Ike would be a likely dark horse In the 
trouble with the Republican party, ever it <:ould. Love that congress. presidential steeplechase, whether he wills It or not. 
and, in fact, with this congress • • • They point out fhat first , last and always Eisenhower is a soldier. 
,generally. It Is in teresting to see how re- Therefore, they emphasize, he could not resist a draft, particularly 

It is getting so now that decent solutely a literate eastern con- if he feels the country needs him. If the Republicans called. they say, 
(:()nservatives fin d themselves servatism, molded In the image of this son of the GOP state of Kansas would sbed his vestments as 
compelled to deplore on Tuesdays, Wll1kJe, pursues its love aCfair Columbia president and do his duty as he sees it. 
to condemn on Thursdays, and to with a congress that is very lar- Another factor is woven about the Columj)ia precedent. Dr. Nicholas 
regret on Saturdays, and one won- gely molded in the image of Taft. Murray Butler, Columbia's aged and blind Jjresident emeritus, was a 
<leI's how long this can go on. It persists in regarding this con- vast 'power in the Republican party in his active days. 

Some of the great eastern con- gress as a kind of good creature • • • • 
servative newspapers. for example, with a few aberrations. though the • GUNS TO PLOWSHARES-The weapon!. made to destroy Ger
like this congress well enough list of aberrations now grows so many are going to be used to rebuild the economy of that devastated 
when it comes to the Taft-Hartley long that it has to .be braided up country. 
labor bill. and similar matters. at night. High-ranking army air foroe officers say that by reclaiming sur-

But the effort It doesn't seem to matter that plus bombs and airplanes the United States can furnish supplies and 
keep as much this congress persistently and glee- materiats vitally needed in the reconstruction of Germany. 

sugar as fully violates the dearest tenets There are aboUt 80.000 tons of surplus bombs of all types and thou-
pos;sible out of of intellectual conservatism. such sadds of aircraft now in Germany ready to be salvaged. 

country palns as the need for reconstructing the The arlny salvage experts say that fertilizer, an extremely short 
And Con- commerce of the world. or the item in Gelinany, can be made (rom the nitrogen in heavy demolition 
refusal to need for displaying a decent, praC- Qombs and used to increase food production. 

a few hun- ticai internationalism by admit- Gasoline, oil, soap and other petroleum products can be made from 
thousand of ling ·a number of refugees, etc. the thousands of tons of fire bombs left at American depots when 

e dis p I ace d Un the face of such forgivingness the Will' ended. 
r son s causes and devotion, one ~an only look on Scrap metal from the surplus U. S. planes would aid SUbstantially 

New York admiringly, murmuring a few In rebuilding German economy. Some of this scrap, however, may 
GRAFTON Herald Tribune words about the mystery of love. be returned to the Uni ted States if American industry finds !luch 

uneasiness. • • • action :profitable. 
.And the house's action in pass- They never forgave the preceed- • • • • 

ing a crude "loyalty" bill which ing New DeaJish congresses In • SWING TO THE LEFT-Washington political observers believe 
would permit a roving commission quite the same way. There was that PresIdent Truman, who a year, ago seemed ready to head well 
to list any government employee little of that ].arge toleration, then, right-oI-center in his social and economic politics, will be found in 
as a subversive,' and to fire him, of errors and queernesses. though the left aisle henceforth. 
without the right of appeal, or on the international le.vel, cer- The PQlitical pundits pOint out that in his message to congress 
even the right to know the name tainly, those earlier congresses vetoing the tax reduction bill and the labor regulation Ineasure. and 
of his accuser. stirs the New York were much closer to the spirit bf in reluctantly apJjroving the rent control bill, Mr. Truman has given 
Times to protest. the best of American conservatism ample evidence of this. 

Yet, in spite of these blow~, the than is today's conclave. 'Moreover, the chief executive is expected to abandon the "gel-
theme song remains: "Love that Enlightened American conserva- along-with-congress" plah he announced after the GOP landslide 
congress." tism has perhaps got itself into a hist November. 

There is an illoteresiing probleln little bit of trouble by fighting sd AU of this adds up , of course, to an appeal for great masses of 
here. which can be posed thus: hard for a congress that would be votes in 1948-votes from organized labol', from tenants who will 
How long can one go on, deplor- conservatlve all the way through . be squeezed by rent incre~es, and from persons in the low-Income 
ing. condemning and regretting It is sad to see it fitting on a hat brackets for whom, the president charged, the GOP tax slash plan 
without, finally, opposing? Don't that is two sizes too small, and a was grossly unfair. 
we e~er reach 212 degrees, when coat ~hat drop~ to the knees and to I Despite the third party threat from the leftist elements headed by 
what IS merely hot water changes, he<tr It protestmg firmly that these Henry Wallace, many Washington politicos ex'pect that between 
finally. ~to steam? . are just the clothes that it ordere4, now and the 1948 election a deal will be arranged whereby the 

The mtellectual co nservahve and that It wants. Wallaceiles will remain safe in the Democratic fold. 

Letters to the Editor 

Send Illegal Jews 
To United States 

(Readers are invited to ex
lJresS their opinions if/. Letters 
to the Editor. All leiters 'must 
be signed, a1u~ once !'cceived be
cOllle the l)t'OPC!·t.ll of Tlte Daily 
Iowan. The right to celit 01' tmth
hol(l letters is reserved arnd, of 
course, tho 01Jini011S expressed 
do no l nccessa,!'ily repre86",t 
tkoS6 of The Daily Iowa? .) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
In Friday's DAILY IOWAN. I 

read an article by Samuel Grafton 
titled "The Flight of,. the Jews Is 
a Grim Game of Parchesi." 

The writer attacked the Brlti!h 
action of forcing 4.500 JevJish 
refugees back from Palestine to 
France. 

To my surprise, Mr. Grafton 
considered Britain guJUy of II 
cruel ingenuity. I think he would 
like to hear that Bri~in \¥elcomed 
the Jews ana let them enter Pales
tine saIely, 

Let me ask this question: Does 
the United States l1dmit illegal I 
immigrants? 

What Britain has done 'for those 
Jews is the least to be done; we 
Arabs cannot accept less than that. 
But don't misunderstand me. Tbe 
generosity of th'; Ar&bs is well 
known; we accept and welcome 
Itrests. but not illegal inun..iJpa.ntB. 

However, if the Amfrlcall • ~L _ • 
peopl~ feel kinwy toward those 
refugees, because. as Mr. Grafton 
llliei, they are of ' the poorest, 
weakest antI' moSt ' def6hseleu 
people in the world, why do you 
Dot ' permlt ~them ' to come to the 
United States? 

action toward those Jews. ask the 
British to send every ship of re
fugees to America. 

They are European refugees. 
European workmen, European 
ma~hlnery, frequently European 
superintendence and even Euro
pean raw 1J1aterials formed the 
entire groundwork for America'll 
early developmellt, 

If immigrants are to be allowed 
to enter Palestine illegally, there 
is no need for the commission sent 
by the U.N. for Invetltlgation 111 
Palestine. 

Moreover, the more illegal 
immigrants that enter Palestine, 
the more violence hllPpens the"" 
and the ' more' difficulty there Is 
In solving the problem. 

The number of Jews there now 
exceeds 30 percent of the popula
tion of Palesti~e . More than one
half of this number came illegally. 
That Is not right. 

No matter what others say, we 
Arabs are still insisting that the 
solution of PalestiDe', pt'oblem Iii 
to be ' found ea'Sllyln the Atlantle
Charter. 

MOSTAFA ZOHEIR 
El;yPtllD GOVernihen\ Mission 

Member • 
Quadrangle A-165 

~~'t 
and 

Shouting 
What ia to be said of ·the stat! 

of mind of a conFess which· ci'/i 
pour out thoWlllnda of words dtj 
uch subjects as Missouri politicjj; 

time and interest enough for only 
four ca ual references to military 
training during a period of half a 

year at this Juncture in ·the world's 
affairs? 

NEW YORK TIMES 

It is deplorable we should be 
subjected day after day, week af
ter week, month after month to 
this junk about provocations, Hes, 
noises and repetitions . . . r term 
the Soviet speech (01 Russia's de
puty delegate to the U.N .• Alexei ' 

N. DrasiLnikov) a regrettably of
fensive production . 

VALENTINE LAWFORD 
'British representative at UN' 

Author of "r Chose Freedom" 
The course aken by England and 

France toward spliltlng Europe at 
the order of the United States 
could not but call forth serious 
qualms of aU who are eve. slightly 
concerned with the interests of 
peace. 

NEW 'rIMES 
Soviet foreign ,policy magazine -------------------------------

.. 

• 

~ALLY'S SALllES 
; 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CA.RUULLV F~LlE:D 

In any event. no one need think 
of invading Russia the way Hitler 
did, oli further. but could consider 
dulling her war effectiveness by 
several Ventures including these: 

('I) Making Asia resistance ha
Hons into greater military effec
tives; 

1(2) A political invasion of the 
northwest corner; 

(3) Closing of ports; 
(4) ConCentration on destruc

tion of oil sU})pUes ~\lone. 
These considerations do not con

template much direct use of the 
exlslng large armies of the world 
in Europe. or England, or America, 
to an considerable extent. As a 
matter of il1tervening truth, the 
U.S. could not use any part of 
Russia. 

Her natural danger comes from 
AsIa, whelie her resources would 

! S J 

Appropriations of nearly tID.-
000,000.000 for national d~ 
have been made .by this c6rtgreq 
for the fiscal year to next JUly\. 

Only youth traJning, ambn! the 
military plans of our leilcMI Ii 
likely to fall. The mllitaty ' Un· 
portance of this Is proba»ly leIi 
than its social slgnUicarrce lIeta. 
the national guard is being foru.: 
fied airmindedly to help agalnst 
any insane a ttack such as General 
Eisenhower has envi'saged, .a11 
other ptotectiVl:! steps arl! beIlII 
taken. 

Actually, then, the reftlitles rI 
the defense situatiOll ' agaltl~tlRlts
sia disprove her vaunted inVUl
nerability. shOW her to be e~, 
and demand our concentratton 'Dn 
atomic and bombing thlsslil! t~: 
tense - a field in which W\! ha'" 
no known. adequate defl!n~. ,,( 

I r - FIE 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, July 29 

8 p.m. Universlty play: "The 
l'layboy of the Westerh World." 
university theater. 

Wednellday, July 30 

8 p.m. University play: "The 
Playboy of the Westerh World:' 
university theater. 

Capitol (Macbride Auditorium In 
ease of rain). 

8 p.m. University play: ~ 
Playboy of the Western Worfd," 
University Theater. 

saturday, AUI1II' I 
9 a.m. Rolmdtable ronfei'en~ 

led by Dr. Howarii Tffurfiiin, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. . , 

8 p.m. Concert by summer ses- ' 8 p.m. University play: ''The 
sion chorus, assisted bv the Sum- Playboy elf the Western Worldl~ 
mer Sessioh Symphony Orchestra University theater. 
under the direction of Prof. Herald Sunday, AUJust 3 
I. Stark, main lounge, Iowa Union. 7 a.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Con-

Thursday, July Sl ditioning l1ike to Lake MiCb"de; 
8 'p.m. University play: "The Ileadet, Eugene Burmeister. • 

Playboy of the Western World," Wednesd~. August 6 
university theater. 6 p.m. Close of summer .-.ion, 

Ftfd&y, AUfWJt 1 8 p.m. University commence-
8 p.m. Surmner session leclure ment. Iowa Union. . 

tly Dr. Howard Thurman, "Reli- Thursday, Alltust '1 
gion of Jesus Christ and the Dis- Opening of Independertt SIU;'-
inherited," west approach to Old Unit. ' 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, HI No 
lervaUon In 1be office of the PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL ' NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS overn 19ht use ohe hour bifore c)oi. 

in" time. ' . .-" Listed J. the library schequle 6 

from June 11 to Aug. 6: 
Reiadina' roo .. , Maebrlde hall, , 

reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:60 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.rn. to 6 p.rn. Sunday. 

PerlOCUeaI readJnl' fOOIII, IIbral'1 
al)llex; 8 a.m. to 11) p.m, Monday

PH.D. GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. ~eading test Ill. mt· 

mal'! will ,be given at .. p.nt:' b
day, August 4, in room 194 SchIW
fl!r hall. 'Candidates should ~i_ 
in room 101 Schaelfer hall aItIl 
bring a dictionary to the test! ' J 

Friday; 8 a.m. to 6 p.rn. S"turday pm DELTA KAPPA - P\'tf. 
Gownunen' dOOllIlleDis reailJ.q Clarence Ulpdegraft will spl!W4t 

room library ann".; " I.m. to 6 a noon luncheon Thursday in th~ 
p.m. Monday-Friday: 8 a.m. to river room of the fowa ' Uhll)n.' 
II p.m. Satlirda:t. Make reservations before 5·P'd\. 

EducaUon-phbOlOpb,. - pQ'cba. at the college of educatJon Gfiltit. 
logy library. East hall; 7:50 a.tI\. to • I ' " 

11) p.m. Monday-FridaYi '1:50 to LANGUAGE ACHIEVBMBNT 
1\ ~.m. Saturday. TESTS 

Schedules of hours for other di- Foreign language achievement 
partmental libraries will be posted tests will be given Friday, 4-8 pm. 
on the doors of each library. Re-I For rooms, see toreilln la~ 
serve 'books may be withdrawn for depar!ment bulletin boards. '.' 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T ••••• r . lolr 119. 11141 

8:00 a .In. · MOrbIIll! Chapel 
':16 a .m. J1fe-
.:~ a.m. Momln, Melodies 
1:t6 ' .M. Ki!o1d •• "oul In Pari. 
':10 • . m. MUlfc A. You Work 
' :It •. m. New. 
.:to a.m . TIre Bookshelf 
.:t6 a .m. Alter B~aklast Cofl.e 

14:10 a.tn. H~",·. An Idea 

, 

10:16 a.m. V_rctb'. "usl.al Favorites 
10:10 a.ln. Mailterwo,k. of Mutlc 
l1:oe a.m. Ititer-Amol4c:an Untfentand-

1111. Prof. O. D . Fosler 
11 :30 • . m. JoIInlOn County News 
11:40 a.ln . Adventure. In Mustc 
11:80 lloon iUlYlh1n Ramble. 
12:80 p.m . Newl 
11:46 p.m . Meet Our Gueat 
1:00 p.m. Mullcal Ch"\. 
2:00 p.m . .ToM..,n Colinty Newl 

WMT Cllen~~r 
(CBS ~~) ,:& a.m. i~1 CI6eIr' I : ' .11\. .' Pltttnon 

II , adll. JUII 
II : ,.IIi. e '.01' ~othln' "Ot ".m. tIiI"',Pmy ,'. 
4:A11 p.m. a.t11'eMl foIUIle f,. p.tn. ~rt 'l'rOu1. If ..... 
8:. p .fn. i ,","'fI 
' )10 ".IIi. Norths 
':IID 1i.1II. J'ultlee Trlwnpb 
1:. p.fII . t dlo One . 

2:10 p.m. lAt. 19th Century Mulfc 
3:00 p.m. Fiction Pando 
3:10 _p.m. N .... 
3:35 \>.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
' :00 p.m. One Irl A Kilt 
. :3D p.m. Tel Time MlOloIIlea 
5:1)0 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
&,)0 p.ln. Hews 
&:45 p.m . Muatcal Moods 
8:00 p.m . Sport. TIme 
6:15 p.m. Dlrih'" HoUr Millie 
7:15 p.m . Newo-Farm naall .. 
1:30 p.m . Bent Control 
f :.5 p.m. Rem1nlselnll Time 
8:00 p.m. A Look At A"atralla 
8:15 p.m. Men ".lIout MUll. 
8:10 p.m. Musi. You ""nl 
9:80 p.m. cal"PUS Shop 
8:aD p.m. Vbll:e of tbe An\17 
8:46 p,m. Ne .... 

10:00 p.m . SIGN orr 

WHO Calendar 
CMBC Outiei{ 

I:OQ a.m. Nnl. Dreier -
:(10 I .m. WeIth,. 1M MUllc 
:eo I 'tt. . ftei! '. Wlttn" oteII. 

12:30 P.m. Newl. Shell, 
4:30 p.m. Masquerade 
&:1& p.m. News . ., World 
1:00 P.m. ·Con Ihe Pollee 
' :30 p .• h . Tht! I"rfI1 Warltle IIIIOW '" 

8;!!! p.m. Ivenln." 1111 lIomberl. 
Instead of attackin, the JlritiBh 

the boll wee"il nad the destructlob 
of 1Ul'P1us potatoes and yet twd 

- '. - _... L.... ~ 
. 8:45 IJI'.m. Red 'Bal1lllr, IJporta 

,:00 p.m. Adnblul of I •• IMUknw 

9:,., P,Ih . 8ujlper "ub • , r ' 
U:30 p.m. Mt~1on Itrle IilOw . .. •• 

u 
-

-• 
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Use, Iowan· Want Ads to Buy, Sell' or Trade,! ro~~r'Ru~~fs ~ rOb.'~inJ · Granl · 
For the first time since the war, To Write of 

1 Expand Clinic Facilities 
For Dentistry College 

Construction is now underway 
to expand the facilities of the 
college of dentistry. 

Hartman wm Head 
Iowa HO$Pitil Group 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

l • I DN't-Z" pee .... ,. 
, tar 
, CNlecWtIft tan-u. ,. 

IIae ,. 4&1 
I CtuecaUve tan-I" ,. 

tie per 4&1 
~. 5.worcl averare per 11M 
. IDn1mIUD A ...... Un. 

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Ik JIll' CollUDD IacIl 
Or $I for a Monila 

(laaeellaUOD Deadllne I P." 
IeQollllbie for One lJlaerrect 

r IDJeriJon Onl, 
, ...... Acls to Dally I~ 

.,..... Office. Eut BaD. Or 

DIAL 4191 

! 
PASSENGERS WANTED 

~ING to New England about 
Aug. 7. Want riders to share 

:i:.nses. Call Len Stevens at 

P/-SSENGERS wanted to share 
expenses to Boston, Mass., Au

A1St 7. Dial 9509 after 6. 
l 

FOR SALE 

¥pR SALE: Baby basket, bcd, 
buggy, toilet seat, canning jars. 

~l 2622. 

1P.R SALE: Balloon tire bicycle. 
Excellent condition. $20. CaLL 

• 6 after 5. 

FOR SALE: Kroehler davenport 
,aDd chair. Olal 5364. 

ftJR SALE: Studio couch and % 
size bed. H. S. BratJie, Dinty's 

'trailer Park. 

I fOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Olctator. $200. Call 

2679. 

fOR SALE: 1939 Oldsmobile. 
GOOd condition with radio and 

'Water. Phone 3562. 

fOR SALE: 1946 speciale deluxe 
Pord, two door, radio and heat

er. Excellent condition. Write Box 
lN~I, Daily Iowan. 

1935 FOUR door Buick. Excellent 
condition. Radio and healer. 8 

ply tires. Ext. 3486. 

roR SALE: Dressed and drawn 
boilers and friel'S, 60c pound. 

Dial 3393. 

TWQ BEDROOM modern bung-
alow in Coralville Heights, Oak 

Doors, screen porch. A-I condi
tion. Garage, fruit trees. Aug. 20 
possession. $7,000. De R e u 
Really Co. Exclusive Agents. 

FOR SALE: Large apartment 
house. One apartment available 

August 6 to new purchaser. Will 
net 2010 on investment. Write 
Box 71-1. 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

load quality. Less than one year 
old, Brown leatherette record 
rarj'fing case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.m. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
AAtlIOS, appUances, lamps, and 
liftl, Electrical widn" repalr

fa&. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
IDd Gift. Phone 5465. 

EXPERIENCED lady wishes to 
~e for children. Dial 2012. 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. 
Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. 

Dial 273), 

NOTICB 

, OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open.to serve you the best in 
irdkery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
lie repair the fire damage and 
relllOdel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
ZII E. College 

.. fLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'S 
I.eana 10 By under the G.t 
bIJl 01 ric;rhta. at DO coat to 
fill. 

For Particulars CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

ilia! 78al Day 585% NI,M 

- l'UIH1'1'UBI IIOV1HQ -
MAHER BROS. TRANSFEB 

For ~.Dt Furnltun 
MOMCJ A" 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
-EIAL - 9888 - DJAL' -- LOAMB 

N;.d Vacation Money? 
Get .. Lew COlt LoaD 'l'OIIl 

IDIBl8s.JoPI 1NV1J8TMINT 
COBP. 

Prlen41, OonlllltatioD 
It ie_Icier Bldr. Ph. 568! -"'Sf. loaned on came'ras, 

1Uns, clothln~, jewelry, etc, 
_1. ~an, 110 - S! 1JIln. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AerOll J'rom Strand '!'heater 

BADIO SEIIVJC8 I HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 
pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I It COLLEGB DIAL I-lUI 

IUTl'ON IlADIO IDVlOil 
Guaranteed Repalriq 
Pick-up &: Deliver)' 

UDI08-PBONOGR.v.I 
in ItoclI: for ... 

Ut .. Marke. DIal aD 

fNHODO&SlT 

FULL COVERAGE auto insur
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

LIGHT Hauling. Rubbish, ashes. 
Virgil Troyer. Dial 5196. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave
nue. 

W ASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
AU Your CloUJes SparkU .. 

Clean In Halt an HolI.I'. 

LAU~DROMAT 

Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Barea 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
' REPAD 

Quinn's Appliance 
321 E. Market Dial 1221 

STORAGE, cleaning, gluln,. fur, 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS .. STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5123 

4D~ , , 
GEORGE'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
Cor. Clinton" Barllnrton 

WANTID TO BENT 
ONE landlord reasonably pleas-

ant, with furnished apartment 
available by Sept. 1 for graduate 
student and working wife. No 
children or pets. Please call 7193 
after 6 p.m. 

FURNISHED apt. by Sept. 111. 
Veteran graduate student and 

working wile. No children. Write 
Box 7J-l, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

WANTED: Room or small apart
ment for graduate girl by Sept. 

1 or will share. Call 80706. 

WANTED: A used baby buggy. 
Olean. Can 5834. 

PHcnOORAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Senice 
Iah, Pill'arel ... 'I'be .... 

WeddlDl Pbo&ol 
AppUcatlea Piehuw 

Qualltf 15aD Dev .......... 
.... OiUf ,.," .. 1IIM ....... 

..... ]1111 
111" I .... .be. DIal 1111 . 

men may 10 Into clothing stores 

and buy what they need.. Pllonee. Days 
WANTED: Laundry aDd curtains. WANTED: Campus representative Although worsteds, gabardines I ' 

Dial 110169. for • KATHLEEN JlOBEa'llS lind coverts are stHI scarce, says 

WOK WANTED HELP WANTED A consultation room and an of
fice are being added to the second 
floor clinic. The X-rey ' room Is 
being expanded and will hold two 
processing units. 

WANTED: Will care for small 
children in my home. · Dial 

80477. 

f'OIllIItt 

LIQUID POWDER. Write KATH- ~ buyer tor a local clothing store, 
LEEN ROBERTS, 3211 S. Robert- the IIhopper no longer has trouble 
son, Jieverly Hills, Calif. .. , finding Pan-American shetland 

EFFIOIENT person for general fUits and t~eeds. For the man 
office work. Permanent. Larew who' likes sport coats, stores have 

Co . • 1181. plenty of them. APARTMENT free until Sepl to 
respon5ible couple for part time 

house work. Dial 6957. WANTED~ Girl for ~t sales arui Trousers are like worsteds, the 
clerical work. Must be pennaT buyer said. They IQ fast and they, 

f'OR RENT: Double room for men nent. JACKSON ELECTRIC. & were.· bard to get last year. He 
students. Dial 80285. GIIT SHOP, 108 S. Dubuque. added, "We have quite a variety 

LOST: Benrus watch. Gold link 
strap. Saturday around Legion 

Club. Reward. Call Ext. 4238. 

LOST: Horn rimJ:rled glasses. I 
can't see either. Paul Puckett. 

Call Daily Iowan. 

~TOIUYrc 

S,TUDENTS 
JUST RECEIVED 

Another Shipment of 
COCOA MATS 

Outside requirement for 
inside cleanllness - $1.69 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217 -%19 S, Clinton 

ARMY·NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS , 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
4 base 8 baile 

STUDENT ~UPPL Y 
1'7 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

STor AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Dlal 2197 

• of topcoa ta." 
TRANSPORTAnON WAJtrrBD The price has not gone up much 
-T-R-A-"'-SP~' -O-R-T....-A-T-IO ...... N--w-a~il-t-e-d-: to speak of, he said. Any increase 

.' Is split between the manufacturer 
Share expenses fo Philadelphia and the Miler in order to hold 

or Vicinity. can Ext.3469 after 6. down prices. 

TRANSPORTATION WANtED
To Bostoo or New, York Clty~ 

Leave Aug. 2- WUl ,hare ex
penses. Call Ex. 2108 after \I- p.m. 

COuPLE w~nts ride to ' Vir~inia 
on or around August 6.. Will 

help with driving and expenses. 
Call 80665. 

FOR BALI 

Take Advanta,e of These 

July CI~arance Values 
AT 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
• tl'. f 

Table lamps ........................ 5.00 
Clothes Hampers ................ 3.95 
7 drawer Knee Hole 

Desks ....... , ..... ....... ... .16.95 
Btudio' Couches ......... .... 1 ••• . 49.50 
Folding Chairs-all metal 2.g5 
Rugs--9 by 12 Plastitone 18.90 
Btudy Lamps-all metal .. 3.9S" 
Chrome Breakfast Sets 

table and 4 chairs ........ 49.50 
Floor Lamps-3 way ....... .12.95 
Lingerie Chests-4 drawer 3.95 
Crib lnnersprin, MaUress 

waterproof 'lovering .. 12.95 
Pal Strollers .................... , ... 6.95 

Electric Fans - all sizes -
• avallable now. ' 

SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY 
of 

Unfinished Furniture . 
I 

Breakfast Set-table and 

Wa~t Ad~ WUI 
Ft urn ish · Your 
Spar ,e Room 

They'll Furnish ~ 
Roomer, Too! 

PaUl Engle, poet and professor 
in the EngUsh department, has 
been awarded a grant from the 
Newberry fellowship fund to aid 
in writing abou t pioneer settlers 
in the middJewest, it was ann(}unc
ed yesterday. 

Engle is one of two professors 
in midwest universities who ~ave 
received the graJ1ts. Prof. Howard 
W. Troyer, teaching in the Eng
lish department of Lawrence col
leae, Appleton, Wis., will assemble 
folk stories from Indiana's pio
neer period. 

The Newberry Fellowship fund 
grants are part of $.50,000 given by 
the Rockefeller foundation of New 
York. Three years ago the fellow
ships were begun with a $25,000 
grant. 

Stanley PargeUis, librarian at 
the Newberry library and chair
man of the fellowship committ~e, 
said thal Engle plans to write a 

f series of poems on the westward 
immigration into America. . 

Engle, who had a fellowship at 
Columbia university and studied 
in England as a Rhodes scholar, 
was described by one critic as "a 
poet in the tradition ot Walt Whit
man who sings the affirmation of 
America and puts the smell of 
Iowa soil, the American landscape 
and ideals into his poetry." 

Engle has had six volumes of 
poetry and one novel published . 
His collection of poems, "Ameri
can Song," appeared in 1934. 

• • I WSUI Cuts Air Time ! 
• WSUI will sign off the air a' 
2:15 p.m. beginning Aug. 7. 

John Highlander, program di
rector, announced this change 
will take place "as only a skele
lon crew will be left to operale.''' 

The stalion wjll return to its 
regular six-day 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
~hedule the beginning of the faU 
semester, Sept. 22. 

According to University Archi
tect George Horner, cost ot the 
construction is $2,500. The proj
ect will be completed Sept. 15. 

. WSUI Air Views 
THE MAN WHO WOULD BE 

KING, Rudyard Kipling's famous 
short story of blood and adven
ture in tbe Middle East, has been 
adapted for radiQ by Stan Be<:htel. 
FICTION PARADE airs . this new 
radio-script at 3 p.m. today. 

THE UNIVERSITY OJ' lOW A 
ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS will 
present the last concert ot the 
Sllmmer series tomorrow evening 
at Iowa Union. WSUI will carry 
the broadcast beginning at 8 
o'clock. 

Featured on the evening con
cert will be "Chart of Darkness," 
an o'l'lginal score by Professor P. 
G. Clapp, with text by Helen Kel
ler. William Blanchard's "Envoy" 
is also to be presented. 

MITCHELL SOUTIfALL pre
sents a unique program of piano 
music interpretation with .aJll 
Platt emceeing at 4:15 each 
Wednesday afternoon. Don't miss 
PIANO STYLINGS-it's interest
ing listening for all! 

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR host
ess and guide, Helen Malley. 
promises an Uncle Remus story 
Thursday at 5 p.m. Many Iowa 
City boys and girls prefer to see 
the story lady first nand, so the 
door of WSUI's studio C is al
ways open to young visitors! 

'LONDON FORUM replaces 
FREEDOM roRUM Thursday 
night at 7:30. This week's LON
DON FORUM will consider The 
Marshall ' plan and how it etlects 
Europe cconomically. 

Johnson to Broadcpst 
licenses to 4 Couples Parents of speech handicapped 

Marriage licenses were issued children will be able to hear a 
yestcrday to Rex Swails and Mar~ radio talk to be broadcast from 
ilyn Carter, both of Iowa City; WSUI at 2:45 p.m. Thursday. 
Paul L. Peterschmidt, Fort Madi- Dr. Wendell Johnson, head of 
son, and Dorothy Armbruster, the spe~ch clinic, will speak con
Iowa City ; WilliHm L. Wailand, cerning various types of speech 

Gerhard Hartman, superintend
ent of University hospitals, has 
been ejected president of the Iowa . 
Hospital association. 

He succeeds Paul R. Hanson ot 
Des Moines. Hartman formerly 
was first vice-president of th~ a.
soelation. 

Hanson resigned when he left 
the Lutheran hospital, Des Mo,lnea. 
to take a position with the Eman
uet hospital, Portland, Ore. 

The Iowa Hospital association 
is a non-profit group representing 
community chari~ble and govern. 
ment hospitals. It is affiliated with 
the American Hospital Assocla- . 
lion. 

As president, Hartman will di
rett the aiSOCiation in its capacity 
as- official spokesman for hospitals 
in the state. The.alJsociation is per,
ticularly concerned with rajsjflll 
the standards of patient care .aml 
strives to provide apProved hOll
pitals facilities Jor dO(ltors. 

During the past six years, the 
Iowa association has served as a. 
member on the council of govern
ment relations of the American 
Hospital association which has 
called for federal legislation ' af
fecting hospitals. 

Parking T rouble$ 
Old Sfory ,iQ City 
Nothing is new about parking 

troubles in Iowa City. Grandpa 
had trouble too. 

Thitty-five years ago it was 
against the law to leave a car or 
buggy Sitting on the street after 
nightfall. A siK hour Hmit was 
placed on daylight parking. By 
1925 the car could be parked at 
nll,lht it the lights were left on. 

lf you really want to go back, 
it was a simple matter to find a 
place to park Old Dobbin, but 
Grandpa had to be careful when 
choosing a hltchingpost. 

AccordIng to an ordinance of 
1855, a tine of five dollars was 
assessed against anyone convicted 
of tying "a horse, mare, gelding, 
or any jack, jenny, ox or other 
beast to trees or tences aroune!. 
public grounds or gardens, lamp
posts or private residences." 

Nothing was said about parkJn, 
meters. 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine LineJl8 - Wood Carvin,. 

4 chairs - aU 5 pieces 21.95 
Desks-all sizes-from ...... 8.95 
N"ight Stands-can be used c 

as telephone staflds, (ALL 4191 , . .J 

Rock Island, and Clarabelle Fields, defects, and how parents can help Before the American occupation 
Davenport, and to Edward Gra- speech-handicapped children. The of the Philippines there were 
menz and Phyllis Reider, both of speech will also be read over WOI, about 6,000 smallpox deaths a year 

Wood Salad. Bowls 

Margarete's ,Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

a lastlnr 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. CllDtoo Dial 1111 

You Can Have These 
For Less 

lamp table or radio 
table .. .............. ~,,_ ........ 4.95 

~agazine Table--2 pocket '" 
style--with convenient . 
table top .... .. ............ :: .. 4,95 

Bookshelves-all sizes 
18 Incb width ., ............ 3.95 
24 inch width .............. 4.95 
30 inch width ............. . 5.911 

Many others to choose from •• 
Credenzas-just the thing 

to add that decorative 
and practical touch .c .. 6.95 

Study Tables-wilh 
drawer .......................... 8.50 

Chests-a size to fit every 
requirement f110m .. l.l.· 6.95 

Morris Fur"itu~e ~o. 
DIAL 7212 - 217·19 S. CIJn'~ 

1947 Fleetline Aero Sedan, ra
dio, heater, defroster, fog · 
lights. 

194.7 Fleetline Four door, heat
er. 

1947 Stylemaster, radio heater, 
fog lights. 

I ~upervisor' Discuss 
Hiring County Nurse 

~ • ~a 

1947 Studebaker, radio, healer, 
climatizer. 

1947 Stylemaster, radio, heater, 
cream finish. 

1941 Buick convertible. radio, 
heater. In excellent con
dition. 

1947 Ford, radio heater. 
1946 International Jh ton pick-

up. 
1946 Ford 'Y.. ton pick-up. 
1934 Plymouth, new tires; $275. 
immediate flnanclOl" We buy, 
lieU and trade all makes a_ 

models. 

BAUM'S USED CAR 
EXCHANGE 

NORTH LmERTY, IOWA 

THERES A MAN OUT IN FRONT 
LOOKING OVER. THIS HOU5E/ " 
. .. I F HE RINGS TijE BELL .... ND 
ASKS FOR. ME, TELL 1011.'11 !VE 

Plans for hiring a oounty nurse 
were discussed yesterday arter
noon ala ,peelal meetllllr 011 tile 
Johnson count:Y'"boiM· of sUper-
visors. ,!f 

,The county has been without a 
nurse for about two years; aceGl.'d
ing to J. E. Pechman, board memo 
ber. • III 1", 

Among those present at yester
day's meeting were Mayor Pre8'ton 
Koser, Dr. D, P. Fitzpa\rick, Dr. 
George C. Albright', and Thelma 
Luther, Washington, Iowa, adViS
orY nurse for the seventh diattict. 

Main purpose of ...the meeting 
was to set up an organization to 
hire a nurse if one were found, I 

Pechman said. Salaries we~ dls- , 
cussed, he said, .but no definite 
conclusions were reached. 

GONE 10 AFG~ANjSTAA ON A 
DIPLOMATIC MISSION!' " 

. .. I'M 5UJlE HE WANTS ' 
10 SIiR:VE·M~ WIT~ 

PAPERS 10 AP!'tARIN 
DEBlOR'5 COURT I 

1!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!~~ S~t_H_Iw_a_t_er_,_M_in __ n_. _______________ A_m_e_s_,_a._t_2_;_45 __ p_.m __ ._to_m __ or_r_o_w_, ___ i_n_M __ a_n_il_a_a_lo_n_e_. ____________ _ 

POP EYE 

1.O~", PODNER. THE ElEST 
'IOU - I HOPE YOU MAKE 

WITH THE "VI:5-BIRD" 
1'----'7 THE "NO-BIRD;' r---"-

HENRY 

CANT 

E TA lETT 

BaAT rr HOME' 'N' 
f\l).ClG 'lIoIAT LU"-OI .. 
Wi'~ TOSSING 

-nlE' C~ICIC$ A 
5liAO-l PICNIC! 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL ANDERSO~ 
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Bed C · e A k Elect Keokuk Man 
rl ge OmmlS~IOn 5 5 War Dads Head 

Benton Street Approach 
Pick 2 Iowa Citians 
For Top Posts; Back 
Military Training 

To Report to Mayor 
Today After Study of 
3 Possible Locations 

The city planning commiSSion 
will recommend running the Ben. 
ton street bridge from the present 
east approach directly to W. Ben
ton street, according to L.C. Craw
ford, chairman. 

The commission's recommenda
tion will be submitted to Mayor 
Preston Koser today and go to the 
city council soon. 

)n the meeting held in the city 
hall yesterday, th comnusslOn 
considcred three possible locations 
for th bridge. The other two 
sit s considered were: 

1. Usinll" the ex~ct IIOIIUion of 
the old bridge. 

2. Building the bridle parallel 
with the old structure to link with 

' w. Benton street and an exten
sion of S. Capitol street. 

The commi ssion felt that the site 
selected would better meet the 
needs of municipal interests, 
Crawford said. 

A t the me ting of city the city 
planning, citizens,' and civic offi. 
dals last Friday night, Bridge 
Engineer Ned L. Ashton had re
commended the location chosen by 
the commission. He said It would 
furni sh a west side, through inter
section and align better with the 
river's flow. Ashton estimated that 
this structure would cost about 
$20,000 more than the $215,000 
necessary to replace the old span. 

The bridge planned will be 572 
teet long and 26 feet wide with a 
five foot sidewalk. It will be nec
essary to put'chase some property 
on the west side of the river i! 
the city council approves of the 
selected site. 

100 School Districts 
Seek Budget Aid; 
~C Is Exception 

The state comptrollers office has 
l'eported that about 100 Iowa 
school districts have applied for 
p rmlSSlon to levy emergency 
taxes to meet their 1947-48 bud
gets. The Iowa City school dis
trict, wilh a budget of 455,677, has 
no such problem according to IVer 
Opstad, superintendent of schools. 

,lowa City receives the benefit 
of tax levies based on 3,472 chil
dren 01 school age. Opstad re
vealed that it does not really bear 
the expense of that many children. 

MallY attend University high 
and elementary schools which 

tare supported b y other funds 
while sUU more attend prlv~Ully 
supported parochIal schools. 

According to Opstad, Iowa City 
does not levy the maximum tax 
it is allowed. The tax levy in 
Iowa City is $91.80 per child of 
school age, although the letisla
ture has authorized a le.vy of $110. 
The under-maximum levy Is made 
possible by an estimated $34.934 
ot state aid. 

Other districts are not as fortun
ate. The Ringold county distri ct 
has a budget of $2,128 bu t can ex
pect only $1,465 fl'om regular 
taxes. Marathon lacks $8,630 of 
meeting its bud~et. 

To take care of the tboria~e 
In school Incomes, the comptroll
ers office expects to permit an 
increase in taxes to 35 percent 
above the regul~r limits. Thla, 
however, does not apply In Iowa. 
City, 
The Iowa City district budget Is 

larger than last year by $120,342.72. 
It is larger than the 1940 prewar 
budget by $179,914. Opstad said, 
however, that the Iowa City school 
district has never had to apply for 
emergenoy aid to meet it's budget. 

'PWH-,4~ 
CLOTHES Alf 0801 III 

IIILDEW PlOGFO. .aso 
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Agree on Marshall Plan-IF 
New president of the Iowa As

sociation o( American War Dads 
is Royal J. Pemberton Sr., Keo
kuk, elected at the fourth annual 

Four Iowans, an economist, an whole. The U.S. and Russia must state convention Field In Iowa City 
Saturday and Sunday. 

historian, a farm editor and a reach agreement on China. Winding up the convention Sun-
journalist, last night agreed the Blakely said that as long as day with a formal business session, 
Marsball plan might mean Euro- Europe is sput, "we can't pull out. the War Dads elected Ben E. Bier
pean recovery it these conditlons It we do pull out, it will go Com- er, Council Bluffs, vice-president; 
were met: munist." Ernest E. Jacobs. Iowa City, -state 

1. That no political strlnll be . treasurer; and UHf F. King, Mt. 
attached to loans. HIckman and Blakely agreed Pleasant sergeant-at-arms. 

Z. That the United States accept that industrialization of the Bal- I About ' 61 delegates and visitors 
repayment of loans by Importing kan countries would mean lower- attended the two-day convention 
foreign goods. ing their tood surplus , thus ex- at which the AWn auxiliary also 

3. That the U.S. support demo- tending the United States market elected and installed officers. Mrs. 
cratic rather than reactionary Katherine Brandt, Iowa City, is for iood exporta lion to western governments. the new state president of the 

Europe. '1' Prot. C. Addison Hickman, Eric DUXl Iary. Worcester said that if the gener-Kollman, Charles Worcester and Convention resolutions, made in al economy of Europe could be Robert Blakely spoke on a WSUI committee Saturday and adopted made "healthy enough" to provide broadcast forum sponsored by the unanimously Sunday are: power, fertilizers, tools and trans-American Veterans Committee. (1) Put AWD on record In 8Up-portaUon, then Europe could sup- S I Johnson county chapter. port of UNE CO (United Nat ons ply the "major portion of its Hickman, professor of econo- food." Educallonal, SCientific and Cul-
mlcs at the university, said the tural organization). 

He said the food exports of the (2) I .- t f 
"fundamental assumptions" of the United States are the basis for Proc ~uu 4WD suppor 0 
Marshall plan require hunger to universal mililary training. high farm prices. be at a minimum in Europe and (3) Keep the name "American 
that there be industrial recon- War Dads" instead of ommiting 
struction. "War" as Ernest Jacobs, 8.ta te 

Sup p 0 r ting this assumption, Fit Y Be Y" d treasurer, advocated. 
Worcester, farm editor of radio ,I 0 Ie A motion, carried in the Sunday 
station WMT, Cedar Rapids, sold business session, authorizes a com-
the economy of Europe is a "skin Knotty Problem Stops mittee to investigate the increased 
and bones economy." The first Id dormitory rates in tax supported 
thing to be done, he said, ('is to WOU·Be Shiek schools of Iowa. The commitee, to 
get meat and muscle on the bones be formed in the fall, will return 
of the European people" so they A perspiring gentleman in a its findings to the executive com-
will be physically capable of their palm beach suIt and straw hat mittee, consisllng of the oIlicers 
own recovery. was one of several window shop- installed Sunday. 

Kollman, professor of history pel'S who paused before a local ----
at Cornell college, Mt. Vemon, wiIjdow display of men's ties last 
pointed to the problem of increas- week. 
ing production in the Ruhr. Ad- The display background featur
vocating international control, hI! ed six panel ads showing the steps 
said the problem of raising the used in correctly tying a tie. 
G e r man "industrial potential" After a few people had walked 
brought con f I i cting viewpoints on, the man opened his coat, 
from the Big Four. turned up his shirt collar, remov-

The French are suspicious of ed his necktie and · eyed the illus
the German potential; the British trations in tently. He tried to tol
want socialization or German in- low the series, but with no suc
dustry; the Americans want soc- cess. Off came the garment and 
ializalion postponed; the Russians he began again. 
do not want German industry Four trials later he held the 
revived. wrinkled, sweat-stained strip of 

Blakely, Des Moines Register rayon in his hand while he slowly 
and Tribune editorialist, said the unbuttoned his shirt collar. 
door to Russia must not only be Snorting in disgust, he walked 
le~t open, but that he would like to the curb and carefully dropped 
to see Russia helped with a $100- the tie in the gulter. As he turned 
billion loan . to go down the street, he saw a 

The loan , however, would have woman watching him. 
three stipulations. The Russians With a face somewhat reddened 
must accept the Baruch plan for with exertion and anger, he ad
atomic energy control. The Rus- dressed her with, "Anyway, it's 
sians must treat Europe as a cooler withput one." 
J_ 

Here's 
a new 

• 

Get this new Mercury Service Identifica
tion Book from us today. 

It is your priority for pr,!,rred Mercury 

Service that saves you time and money. 

, 
1.1. A WORD TO the servici-wi .. 

• •••• before }'OU take that trip, 
better let US give your Mercury Dur special 

"TIlDe'Up Treatment" and safety check. 
Fut .nice, low prices. 

Medal For Combat 
Doughboys and Medics 

Do you hold the combat infan
tryman badge or medical badge? 
It so, you may now apply for the 
bronze star medal, according to 
M/ Sgt. Oather A. McClung of the 
Iowa City recruiting office. 

The citation should have been 
made between Dec. 7, 1941 , and 
Sept. 3, ] 945, and should appear 
on your orders or in a formal cer
tificate. 

You may apply to the Adjutant 
General, Washington 25, D.C., en
closing a copy of the orders or 
certificate concerned. 

Osta to Speak at Union 
Emilio Osta, guest instructor of 

the music department, will speak 
at the library chat Thursday in 
the Iowa Union library. 

SERVICE 

. . 

BurkeH • Rhinehart Motors, Inc. 
a E. COUEGE 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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IT'S OUR WAY OF MI\MI'<1C. fRllND5! 

An Irishman Rips the 'Irish'-

'Playboy' Disenchants Reviewer 
By JACK O'BRIEN 

The name is O'Brien and my 
father's mother hails trom County 
Cork, but last night's opening of 
"Playboy of the Western World" 
calls for a printed conlession
vehement declaration that has 
been going on all this reporter's 
life ... 

The spirit of O'Brien rebels in 
revulsion a t all the popular stere
otyped expressions of the "cute" 
nationalistic personality labeled as 
"Irish." 

Perhaps the trouble lies in the 
Iact that the pace is too heavy, 
the play on comedy too broad. 
There's an element of burlesque 
that shouldn't be there. If this 
were done In a spirit of likeable 

Youth Disappears 
From Farm Home 

Jight-heartedness and Glocca- Eugene Clements, \5, has been 
morra, a feeling that you we'ren't missing from his farm ' home on 
supposed to take the characters route 4 nea r Iowa City since July 
too seriously, it could be charm- 12, Johnson County Attorney 
Ing. Jack C. White revealed yester-

These are, instead, real people day. 
behaving in ' an unrealistic man- The disappearance of the youth 
nero The actors are lively and en- was not made public until yes
thusiastic but their play turns out terday because his parents, Mr. 
to be more salubrious than Celtic. and Mrs. Earl Clements, thought 

The tale of a lad who thinks he would return. 

route 4, fowa CHy. The boys laid 
they len Clements in Keoll1l~ 
where he was going to see Rena 
Colvert, 14, while they went on 
to Quincy, Ill. The girl said be 
did not come to see her, accordlnl 
to White. 

The cpunty attorney said Clen\. 
ents owns a plot of ground OQ 

Lake Mantrap near Park Rapid&, 
Minn. White said he called the 
chief of police at Park Rapid&, 
but the youth had not been seeII. 

Clements Is described as bem. 
5 feet 6 inches tall, weighing 130 
pounds, with blue eyes and dark 
brown slightly wavy hair. Whe~ 
last seen he was wearing blUe 
overall pants, a blue stripe<! 
dress shirt and brown oxfOrd 
shoes. In a light grey or broWII 
suitcase he was Carrying, he bid 
a pair of grey dress pants aDd .. 
army shirt. 

Soft pine supplied tor IIlIIl1 
years the major lumber require. 
ments of the United States. 

He thrill s not to the melodious 
drive lings of McCormick or 
Downey about the "Rose of Tra
lee." He laughs not at Pat and 
Mike jokes and thinks "Able's 
Irish Rose" is lousy theater. 
"Mother Machree" Incites thoughts 
of matricide and St. Patrick's 1)ay 
sends him stumbling into volun
tary solitary confinement. 

he kills his Da (father) with a White said the youth was last 
loy (shovel) has to be handled seen in Keokuk where he went 
delicately If it is to have charm. I with Bob and Dick: Zeithamel, 

However , some 01 the charac- ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:" 
te'rizations are fine, Curtis Paul, I 

Elves and wishing wells are 
figments of a demented intellect 
and Synge's "PlayboY," a. "loving 
satire on Irish cbarchter" with 
its long lapses into incomprehen
sible dialogue, moves him not. 

If it is designed to be quaint 
and charming, it succeeds only on 
its first level. 

This does not mean, of course, 
that a happier, less prejudiced 
viewer, who has never been ex
posed to a series of stupid cracks 
about green neck-ties and "Pad
die's Pig" and embarrassing prac
tical jokes on March 17, might 
not find Synge's playa rewarding 
evening In the theater. 

,Neither does it mean that the 
reviewer, who has a long-lasting 
respect lor the reputation of the 
Abby players and the talents of 
many of its members, would not 
have been excited by a truly 
Gaelic performance of this same 
play. 

Certainly, it is amusing at 

after a series of smaller roles, I 

does very nicely in the demand-I 
ing role of the playboy. He's 
completely likeable and is neatly 
cast. He's convincingly lost, be
wildered, shy and his tinal trans
formation from an Irish yearling 
to an Irishman is effectively done. 

Barbara Stanton does equally 
well with the role of Pegeen. Her 
face is lively anc expressive and I 
she is full of high spirits. Both 
of these performances SUffer 
sligh tty from an early Inclination 
toward grimacing and exaggera
tion, but they ' shake them and 
become a delight to watch right 
to the end. 

Of the rest of the cast, Ray Hill 
as Flaherty Is very good. Howard 
Henry does well with the role of 
Old Mahon (Da) and Pat Weir re
mains outstanding as "just one of 
the g1;ls." 

------
Files Divorce Suit 
Against Everett Smelser 

times. Certainly, there is poetrY Isabel Smelser, Iowa City, yes
in many of the lines and certainly, terday filed suit in district court 
there are a couple of very fine for a divorce from Everett Smelser, 
characterizations. charging him with cruelty. 

The greatest trouble with the Mrs. Smelser asked custody of 
university's production is that the. child and the right to house
while it is full 01 the spil'iL of the hold furniture belonging to the 
playboy it is of a world that is couple. She is represented by Al-
just a little too western. I torneys Swisher and Swisher. 

~ To the very 

THE AIR 

TIP. TOP 
you go! 

-And find a cool spot 

to eat. qu1c~ .. mee. cmd 

qood Jood. 

Stop 1D tociay. 

CONDITIONED 

TIP TOP SANDWICH· SHOP 
127 Iowa 

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOW5-
I 

THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER! 
HI was porn on a tobacco farm 

and I've sold tobacco at auctions 

for over 19 years. In all that time 

I've seen the makers of Lucky 

Strike buy fine, good-tastin' tobac· 

co . .. tobacco that's got quality, 

real quality." £~ 

r 
J . L. CUMMINS. IN DEPENDENT TOBACCO AUC1l0NEBa 

OfCYDlhiona. Kentucky 
(~2 n:ARS A LUCICY STRIU: 8MO~) 

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in' a cig '., 
. '- arett . I . , 

JOHN CUMMINS IS RIGHTI ••• And likehim, 
scores of other experts ... who really 
know tobacco ... have seen the makers 
of Lucky Strike buy "tobacco ~ got 
quality." 

After all that's what you want in 
a cigarette . . . the honest, deep-down 
enjoyment of fine tobacco. 

~;t .. ; 

• .. 

So remember. • • f. 1: / 
~. t.s./~· · ~.... ...~-- J 

j.UCKY STRIKE MEANS FiNI roB~CCO ' .. o..:~. 
'~I~ Roun~L ~O .. !~rm, s~ .Fully Pack~~ - ~o 'r •• gncl_ ~gll Oft th .. Dra_ . 

-. • • 1 " _ ., r-.,....,.-. 
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